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tIVE CENTS 

finfArmy 
Opens Assualt 
Across Moselle 

Siegfried Line 
Fortress of Goch 
Cleared by Canadians 

PARI (AP) - 'rhl' Ameri 
Clln Third lirmy, slashing into 
or beyond the Sie~r"ied Ji [Ie on 
• 5O·mile irout, surKed forwllrd 
21/ . miles in rain and mud yes
terday aud captured ten towns 
and entered five othen; in a sur
prise new a t t a c k lIcross tltp 
MQlielle ri vcr. 

Scottish forces of Gen. H. D. 
Crerar's Canadian First lIl'my 
cleared all of the Siegfried 
8tronghold of Ooch except IJ, few 
isolated pockets, but this offen
sIve at the northern end of the 
western front appeared generally 
.\J'mled in its 13th day by vicious 
enemy resistance. 

Canadian t roo psI e II b a c k 
slI,htly in the flaming arc before 
Calcar, seven mlles northeast of 
GOth, as the Germans hurled in 
one counterattack after another to 
dt!nt allied lines for the (lrst time 
since the drive down the Maas
Rhine corridor begall. 

AS resistance on the 25-mile 
northern front moun led in in
tenSity, with the Germans rein
forced to the strength oC at least 
nine divisions, Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton's doughboys stepped up 
the pressure along the major por
tion of the Third army front, 
wllere four divisions ran their' 
three-day bag of prisoners to 
4,100.-

The Americans regl tered their 
beIt 'gatns In the triangle formed 
by the Moselle and Saar rivers, 
smashing wiLhln tour miles of 
Saarburg from two directions. 

ThI! 94th division captured 
Weiten and pushed into Orscholz 
.nd Frendenburg to get within 
four mJles of Saarburg on the 
IOUth. This di vision had taken 
210 prisoners by 4:30 p. m. yester
day to bring Its two-day total to 
1,036. 

The armored units that ctossed 
the \ Moselle early in the day 
deepened their b 1'1 d g e he a d to 
nearly t h r e e mil e s, capturing 
Palzen and pushing within four 
miles of Suarburg in the vicinity 
of Rommellangen. The town of 
Kid, on high ground four mlles 
louthwest of Saarburg, aiso was 
captured. 

Stassen Calls Choice 
As Delegate to Parley 
'Political Liability' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Comdr. 
Harold E. Stassen said yesterday 
he is putting world peace ahead 
01 bls political future to sel've as a 
delqate to the united nations con
ferent.1!. 

Hfa selection by President 
lWo8evell is a "political liability," 
the former Minnesota Republican 
IOvirllOr told a news conference. 
~t, he added, it is his patriotic 
dllty to help work for a strong 
PoIot-war league of peace-loving 
nations. 

Stassen, flllg officer with Ad
Il\iral William F. Halsey, is here 
with his chief lor stra tegy talks 
with Admiral of the Fleet Ernest 
J. KIn;. 

He said he would doff his uni
form temporarily for Ule worLd 
conference so that, In civilian sta
tw, he can "speak, act and think" 
III he pleases. 

President Roosevelt Included 
lltellitn and two Republican legis
lators In the seven-man delega
tion which will represen~ the 
United States at San Francisco 
ataJ'tin, April 25. 

Stettlnius E~pectl 
Inter-American Meet 

To Equal Big Th,ree 
MExICO CITY (AP)-Secretary 

of Stete Stettlniul brought a whirl
WInd of optimism yepterday to the 
Inter-American conference which 
be Aid' he cOnfidently expects to 
Iq\IIl the success of the bIg th ree 
Crimeen meeting. 

The American .ecretary of slate 
iIIued • brief statement, in which 
he Protnlaed full United States 
IqPlIOrt in the conlerent!e, opening 
Thurlda)', for moves toward 
t::henlDl Inter-American re-

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ea 
New Promise From Englan~- Soviets Report 
Assistance In Jap War Brandenburg 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt, during a dramatic 
near-east odyssey, has obtained 
Crom Prime Minister Churchill u 
new promise to "tbrow everything" 
at the Japanese acter Germany 's 
defeat. He also got a snub from 
Gm. CharLes De Gaulle. 

The story of j hl' president's 
meetings with premiers, kings and 
prInces alter the Crimea conCer
ence came out in part yesterday. 

The tresh British pledge for 
rullest participation against Japan 
.'las given to the president by the 
prime minister at Alexandria. The 
Nhite House narralion said that 
"new and important" discussions 
of the Pacific situation were con
ducted there, topics that had to be 
passed over at the big three meet
ing because of Russia's non-ag
gression pact with Japan. 

The account told of an invitation 

Yanks Compress Japs 
In South Manila 

MacArthur Announces 
Casualty Figures 
For Luzon Fighting 

MANILA, WednesQay (AP)
Japarese casualties of more than 
95,000 In the six weeks of the 
Luzon campaign were reported 
today by Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur, who said the compressed 
enemy garrison in south Manila 
was treating non-combatants 
"with the greatest savagery." 

MacArthur lisled American cas
ualties for the six weeks at 12,-
929-2,676 killed, 245 missing and 
10,008 wounded. 

These figures underscored the 
severity of the Manila Ligbting, 
which MacArthur said was still 
bitter. They showed an Increase 
of 24,000 Japancse casualties and 
3,246 American casualties In the 
last week alone. 

Japanese cornered in the intra
m u ro S (walled city), which 
American howitzers are pounding 
from close range, and its environs 
are being compressed into an area 
measuring 1,200 yards by 800. 

The Japanese commander in 
the intramuro5 has not replied to 
an American offer to liberate the 
estimated 7,000 civilians inside in 
exchange for an honorable sur
render. 

Gripsholm to Reach 
Pier About Noon 

JERSEY CITY, N. J . (AP)-The 
Gripsholm neared the end of its 
sixth exchange voyage last night, 
bringing home 1,206 repatriates, 
including 463 ill 01' wounded 
American soLdiers who were pris
oners of war in Germany. 

The ship radioed she would 
reach Ambrose light in the lower 
channel today about Il o. m. 
(EWT), which would bring ber to 
her pier between 12 and 1 p. m. 

to General Charles De Gaulle Lo 
mect with the president at Algiers. 
Roosevelt wanted to discuss ques
tions of "mutual interest and im
portant" to France and the United 
States. The French leader, sup
posedly miUed at being barred 
Crom the big three conferences, de
clined and the pre~ident said he 
was "most disappoint('d." 

Roosevelt did I\ot go to Rome 
and Paris, as had been indicated 
in some foreign quarters. Instead. 
he went by motor to Sevastopol, 
bombed out Crimean port across 
the lip of the Crimean peninsula 
from Yalta; Clew to Egypt for con
ferences aboard a warship in the 
Suez canal with Kini Farouk ot 
Egypt. Emperor Hallt Selassle or 
Ethiopia, and King Ibn Saud ot 
Saudi Arabia and then started 
home via Algiers, hi. last stopping 
place. 

I At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan' 

• • • Marines l'cvcaled to be ahead 
of scheduLe In Iwo fighting. 

First army opens new drive 
across Moselle rivel'. 

La ti c c t u I' e of information 
Flnt series to be today. 

UniversIty Con c e I' I band to 
present program tonight. 

France to Take Part 
In United Nations 
Conference in April 

PAR1S (AP)- Ftallce definiteLy 
intends to participate in the united 
nations conference at San Fran
cisco, April 25. foreign o!Cice 
spokesmen said yesterday as the 
French public heard for the first 
time of Gen. De Gaulle's refusal to 
meet Roosevelt in Algiers. 

In its account of De Gaulle's ac
tion the newspaper Combat said 
that Foreign Minister Georges BI
dault and some other ministers 
wanted the president of the provi
sional'French government to forget 
national pride and meet Roosevelt 
anyway. De GaUlle was sustained 
in his refusal by a Lurge majority 
of the cabinet, this account said. 
The French were disappointed at 
having been lefl out of lhe big 
three conference. 

While the French foreign office 
is withholding fC;)l'mal accepllinc~ 
of an invitation to the San Fran
cisco meeting pending a Study of 
in the Crimea, offic-ials said there 
never had been II question of re
fusing a place in peace discussions. 

Advances 
Germans Put Up 
Strong Opposition 
In Capital Province 

LOI ' UUN, Wedn sday (AP) 
- Russi un First Ukraine army 
for .!' dl·OI· some 10 mil . 
llorthw(' t and we~t in 0 r
rnuIIY'~ Brlltldl'nburg province 
yest rday, captul'ing mor than 
o communities in the face oC 

pel'si!ltl'nt counter at til.' k s by 
whic·h th., i 'azis sll'ove to hold 
the dtal sou til (' aRt ern ap
proach s to Berlin, 57 miles 
awny. 

Mo. cow' nip:htly communi· 
.JlH', announcing tlll'<;P gain, 
said about 1,000 Germans wera 
captured in that ector northeast 
and east of Guben, whits! some 
100 miles to the southeast fighting 
continued for the annihlllation of 
the German garrison In the be
sieged Silesian capital of Breslau. 

Brcak Into Breslall 
German radio accounts, agree

ing essentially with the Russian 
announcements on the conflict in 
Brandenburg east or Guben, said 
also that the Soviets had broken 
into Breslau and G10gau but had 
bef!n tbrown out and tbat the 
Breslau garrison has spurned a 
surrender ultimatum. 

On the northern Iront Moscow 
announced iains up to 13 miles 
and capturc of 50 Polish corridor 
towns by the Second White Ru -
sian army. Advancing northward 
on a 20-mlle-wid front, the e 
forces were wllhin 33 mile eouth 
of Danzig, once-tree BalUc port. 

Czechoslovakian Fronl 
On the southern end of the long 

eastern front the Russians an
nounced cap ~ u r e of 60-odd 
Czechoslovakian lowns In a drive 
that carried northwestward withln 
13 miles of Banska Bystricia, and 
told of repelling determined Ger
man counterattacks in Hungary 
on the north bank of the Danube 
ea,t of Komarom. 

The Germans claimed to have 
elimina ted part oC the Russian 
Hron river bridgehead east or 
Komarom. 

ISpring-Like Weather 1 
I Returns to Iowa City I 

--------- -. 
Nearly all of the snow that fell 

Monday night disappeared yester
day as warmer temperatures 
proved that the short cold wave 
was over. The high temperature 
yesterday was 39, the low 23. At 
11 :30 last night the mercury was 
down to 30 with Indications that it 
would go a LltUe lower before 
morning. 

Th is morning low clouds are ex
pected to move in and possibly a 
light rree:ting drizzle will fall. It 
will be generally cloudy today 
with little change in temperature. 

DRAGON'S HEAD VOLCANO LANDMARKS IWO JIMA 
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o c e u eonlwo 
Dutch Agent to 
Van Berkel fo Speak 
At Information First 

Work of Underground 
To Be Subied of Last 
Talk of Series 

Speaking for Inlormation First 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, Jacob 
Van Berkel will tell of his experi
ences as an agent lor the Nether
lands underground during the past 
four years. The lecture will be 
the last of the 11144-45 lnlorma
tion First series In the sen a te 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

The title of Van Berkel's taJk ia 
to be "Underground Agent.." lie 
will describe hIs activities for the 
underground in Holland, Germany, 
Poland. '/\ustrla, Czechoslovakia 
and other parts 01 Europe occu
pied by Germany, For a long 
time he lIv d in Berlin and was 
present during approximately 50 
alUed air attacks over the Gcrman 
capital. 

Van Berkel was in Holland when 
It was invaded by the Nazis In 
1940. He was studying at the Uni
versity of Rotterdam then. Soon 
after thcy went Into Holland, the 
Germans put into eUect a forced . 
labor law. Thousands of Dutch 
civillans were taken by force when 
they did not enroll as workers tor 
Nazi Germnny_ The Dutch needed 
IIgents in Germany to create an 
organization to supply men ship
ped there with false passports and 
visas 80 they could escape theIr 
captors and cross the border to 
Holland. 

Volunteering as a for e i g n 
worker, y~ Berkel wa sent t!J 
B rlln Incs was loon working in 
a German factory. Arrested once, 
he was taken to a Gestapo prison, 
where he remlilned for a we k. 
Sixty J;lCrIOns were held there In 
a ceU 8 feet by 10 feet, where they 
had to stand up all the time. 

A young man of 26, Van Berkel 
has just arrived In the United 
States with a dramatic story of 
Netherlands underground work. 

The student leader who ,will In
troduce Van Berkel today is Jean 
Stamy, A4 of Marlon. The speaker 
will be interviewed at 3:15 this 
afternoon over WSUI by Edna 
Herbst, A3 01 Newton. 

Jesse L. Richardson 
Dies in Hospital 

Jesse L. Richardson, who 
slashed his wrists in the county 
jail while awaiting trial on a 
charge of sodomy, died in Univer
sity hospital at 5:30 yesterday aft
ernoon, according to Dr. Frank L. 
Love, county coroner. 

He was found unconscious in his 
cell early Monday morning and 
rushed to the hospital. Several 
blood transtusions were given him 
but he revived only temporarily. 
Dr. Love said that he died from 
lOIS of blood without regaining 
consciousness. 

Sheriff Preston Koser said last 
niihl that he did not know what 
Richardson used to slash his 
wriits. 

Arrested Feb. 3 by Iowa City 
police, the state adjutant of the 
D. A. V. pleaded not guUty when 
arraigned be1qre the grand jury 
last week. A true bill charging 
him with lIOdomy was returned. 

Mr. Richardson was born May 
28, 18114, at Ainsworth. He was 
iraduated from the University of 
Iowa In 1923. 

He served in the army ordnance 
department during World War I. 
Attef he was graduated from the 
university he taught in the Erwin 
htllh school I!nd at schools in Eau 
Claire, Wis., and Roek Jsland, Ill. 

He Is survived by hts wife, to 
who'll he was married April 10, 
1938; aile Ibtwr, Mrs. Velma Ryer
SOA, San Diego, CallI.; two broth
ers, Capt. Homer Richardson, sta
tioned a~ Lopg ~ach, Calif., and 
Harlow lliehardson of Chicago; 
onll niece and one nephew. 

The body Is at Oatb;)ut funeral 
home. funeral arrangements ha ve 
not been mac,te. 

J~ob Van Berkel 

Senate Group Shelves German Rail 
Manpower Measure J fl Hit une Ion I 

Ignores Endorsement 

By FOR; Starts Work BUS F f 
On Substitute Bill y .. or s 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The sen
ale milltary committee shelved the 
work-or-lall bill yesterday despite 
a new endorsement by PresLdent 
Roosevelt and began perfecting a 
much mUder substitute. 

The 12 to 6 vote to lay aside 
the house-approved measure in 
favor of the substitute which 
would strengthen the war man
power commission's present job 
placement program was taken 
shortly after the committee was 
handed a memorandum from the 
president. 

Dated Feb, 11 and presented to 
the commlttee by Majority Leader 
Barkley, it read: 

"[ hope that legislation embrac
ing the principle of the May bill 
can be speedily enacted." 

The house passed the May bill 
several weeks ago shortly after its 
enactment was urged by Roosevelt. 

Senator Chandler (D., Ky.), who 
jolned Senators O'Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.), Kilgore (D., W. Va.), Wag
ner (D., N. Y.), Ferguson (R., 
Mich.) and Ball (R., Minn.) as a 
co-author of the ~ubstJtute. de
clared the committee's action 
means the work-jail bill Is "as 
dead as Lazarus," O'Mahoney 
agreed. 

The committee hopes to agree 
on final terms of substitute today. 

Taking Over 
He Claims He Owns 

Streetcar 

OMAHA (AP)-A 22-year-old 
Oakland. Neb., farmer wbo appar
enUy thought UIOse street car 
tokens you put in the fare box 
apply on the purcbase of a street 
car w disenChanted in municipal 
court yesterday. 

Mary Ann Lesley, 19, told the 
court that Darrel Backus jumped 
on the car she wal) operating, told 
bel' "You're fired-l own tbis 
street car company and I'm taking 
over." 

LONDON (AP)-Nuernberg, one 
of Germany's most Important rail 
junctions and scene of former NazL 
party propaganda spectacles, was 
battered yesterday by 900 United 
States Flying Forlre sea in its 
heaviest daylight bombini of the 
war. 

The big American armada, which 
Included an escort or 700 !lgh ters, 
encountered no enemy aerial op
position but ran Into intense anll-

Bulletln 
LONDON, Wednesday (AP) 

-British heavy bombers struck 
a heavy blow last night at 
Dortmund, important western 
front traffic center while RAF 
Mosquitos made two sharp at
tacks on Berlin, the air min
Istry announced today. 

aircraft fire. Sixteeen bombers and 
23 fighters were missing last night. 

This vital junction of main east
west and north-south rail lines in 
south-central Germany lies 100 
miles north of MUDlCh, about 150 
mUes behind the western front and 
225 miles from the eastern front 
German ministries are reported to 
have moved there under the Red 
army's threat to Berlin, 

Striking Nuernberg ailar extra· 
ordinary heavy traffic was dis· 
covered piling up there, the Eigh th 
airforce heavies unloaded 11,0(10 
high explosive bombs and 300,000 
incendiaries, about 700 Mustangs 
and Thunderbolts escorted the 
bombers. 

Significance of the traffic con
gestion was not determined. 

Heavy bombers of the 15th air
force operating from Italy re
turned to the Vienna area yester
day. 

House Committee 
Recommends Local 

Option Measure 

DES MOINES (AP)-A much 
discussed measure which has re
ceived little action-a bill to pro-

"He said he had been putting vide local option el~tJons on state 
money in that box every day and liquor stores-was finally re
he figured he just about owned ported out of the houae liquor 
the street car I was operating,", control committee Monday with a 
Miss Lesley testified. recommendation for passaie. 

The girl said that when Backus Also reported out, but without 
finallY shoved her from the oper- recommendation, was a proposal 
ator's seat she set the controls, to ban billboard advertising of 
jumped oIt the car and summoned beer, but the committee amended 

q,eek Mlnilte, Resignl help. it to set the ban only agalnit sign-
ATHENS (AP)-I'remier Gen. Police intercepted the car, sub- board beer advertisements. 

Nichol.. Plastlras accepted the dued the impulsive transit tycoon However, member. of the wet 
real~tion ,.tarday of Interior alter he hit one officer in the bloc In the committee were confl
Minister Pericles Rallis in a Greek nose and brouiht bim to jail. He dent the billJ never would reach 
cabinet aquabble which be,an was given a 25-day jail sentence debate in the house. Each mea
wben a.uls Ptotelted that removal I and lined $35 and costs on charies lure had been voted on in com-
01 poUce control from his depart- of assault and battery, reslstlni mitH ljefore and each time the 
men\ vl.o~ted an aareement with arrest, dlsturblni the peace and committee refused to report the 
tilt iAM-EtiAS, cfrunkenness. bUl8 out. . 

South Third of Island 
Sealed Off; Resistance 
StiHest of Pacific War 

1 . • '. PA IF! F LEE T 
IIEADQUARTER" Wl'dne-
day (AP) - 'fhr three-day-old 
in\' ion of Two is all ad of 
cb!'duJe dt'llpilc the unprcce

d nled ferocity or JapanI'. re
iSiancp, it IVII. leal'nell today. 

The nit d 'tat Fifth ma
rin corp. achie"ed one of tb 
itlvasion 'N main objectives by 
noon 'l'u <.lay, a lit II ovcr 24 
hours ince the marines lauded 
on the Routhenst coa. t, when 
rhpJ captufPd til!' thre -runway 
Motoyama bomber field No. I, 
within ti&htcr plane range of 
Tokyo, 750 miles to the north . 

AI Dopking, AJ socia ted Prcss 
war correspondent, con firm e d 
that the invasion plan called lor 
seizure or the airfield, also known 
as Suribachi, by tonight. 

Third of J land Isolated 
Today the mllrlnes, s tili backed 

by one of the most concentrated 
ship bombardments in history 
which in six days has pitched 
more th an 8,000 tons of steel at 
the Nipponese, tore Into enemy 
hili poSitions on the flanks after 
scaling ott the liouth th lrd 01 the 
islond's eight square miles. 

There Is n terrific fight ahead 
against Jnpane e on the north 
end of the island, on a plateau 
overlooking the beachhead. The 
bulk of the Nipponeso gnrrison is 
there. 

Stiffest Oppo !tlon 
As the marlnes consolidated 

their !Ianks yesterday, Dopking 
said they encountered "probably 
the stiffest enemy fire yet taced 
in the Paci!lc war." 

Front Ilnc reports said the gains 
north ot the airfield ranged from 
100 t(l 200 yards. 

At the end or the second day, 
the hard-fighting devildogs had 
cut a curving line across the south 
end of the island, glving them 
control of one third of Iwo's eight 
square miles. 

\Vedle Extended 
On the southeast coast, this 

wedae is more than two miles 
wi(\e aLong the coasl. A la te re
port stated It hilS been extended 
lor 2,000 ya rds along the south
west coast. 

Perhaps hinting that more sat
isfactory progress could be ex
pected, Nimitz said: 

"A large portion of our artil
lery now ls ashore and in position 
to support both flanks of the 
beacbhead." 

Nurse Draft Okayed 
By House Committee 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Unrnar
l'ied women nursell between the 
.Iges of 20 and 44 inclusive, would 
be liable to draft for military 
service under legislation approved 
yesterday by the house military 
committee. 

But committee members, con
cluding three weeks of considera
tion of the measure requested by 
President Roosevelt Jan. 6 to pro
vide 20,000 nurses for the army 
and the navy, said privately they 
did not expect the legislation, if 
enacted, to be enforced, except 
possibly among cadet nurses. 

Even should the existing volun
teer system, which the legislation 
continues, fail to produce the nec
es>ary nunluer of nurses, tbe im
pact of the bill would fall heavi
est on the 27,000 women trained 
under the cadet nurse corps pro
gram, 

The bill requins local draft 
boards to take cadet graduates 
first and prohibits the induction of 
non-cadets so long as the board 
has cadets availabl'!. 

David Lloyd George 
Reported Critically III 

CRICCIETH. Carnarvon, WalES 
(AP)-David Lloyd George, one 
of Britain's elder statesmen and 
spark plUC of the empire's fight in 
the last war, was reported critic
ally 111 Last night at hi s home near 
here. 

A bulletin from his physicians 
said the While-haired, 82-year-old 
Liberal was suflerln, trom "n
creulni physical weakness." 
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:'. Kirke Simpson Interprets the War News-
" Savage as is Japanese resistance 

on doomed Iwo Jima, the domin
" ant factor is that a huge armada 
., of American warships, transports 
. and supply craft is riding it out 
" around the tiny islet 700 miles or 

less off Japan's home coast un
challenl;!ed by sea and virtually 
immun even from air attack.' 

More than 48 hours after the 
lir8t echelons of veteran marines 
poured ashore, no effecli ve help 
had come to the besieged enemy 
garrison. 

... Eyewitness accounts told of 
American naval planes by tht! 
hundred swarming the skies. 
There was only passing and un
certain mention of any land-based 
enemy 'planes putting in appear
ance. Toltyo broadcasts intimated 
that heavily-escorted United States 
plane carriers were moving in 
even closer, hardly 600 mUes oft 
the enemy's home coast, to renew 
the smothering air attack that 
cleared the air and kept it clear 
of Japanese fighters and intercep
tors while the iirst Iwo Jima 
beachheads were established and 
extended. The Japanese press and 
radio renewed warnings that even 
an American invasion attack on 
the home islandS might be expec
ted at any moment. 

Had other evidence of absolute 
American control of the sea es
tablished beyond the PacifiC in the 
naval battles in Phillppine waters 
been lacking, the bold move to 
seize Iwo Jima would have proved 
it. It poln tedly confirms the terse 
declaration of highest ranking 
American naval authorities in 
Washington and 1n the Pacific 

theater that the world's widest 
ocean has bee n complete1y 
bridged; that the way is open now 
tor landings in China or in Japan 
itself at any time the men and 
equipment are available or at allY 
point American judgment may 
select. 

In point of fact, however, seiz
ure of Iwo Jima is but another of 
many probable mo'(les to cODfioli
date effectively the naval victories 
already won that have reduced 
Japanese sea power even in Jap
a"ese waters to little more 1hsn 
'Potential nuisunce values. If it 
comes out at all, it can come out 
only to certain complete destruc
tion. 

It is still in tbe European thea
ter tbat the observer must look for 
some answer as to when the final 
step in tbe long leap across the 
Paciflc can be taken. That WIlS 
again emphasizet:l in Washington's 
disclosure that Presldent Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill otter 
their historic meeting with Per
mJer Stalln in the Crimea had met 
again off Russian soil to discuss 
anew Britisb-Amerlcan lull co
operation against Japon. 

Renewed assurances were given 
at that meeting by Churchill tha 
the whole weight of British sea, 
air and ground power would be 
in time thrown against Japan. 

Even in the official Washington 
version of the latest Roosevelt
Churchill Pacific strategy talks, 
however, it was emphasized that 
not until the war in Europe has 
been virtually ended can Brita in 
turn Cully to that task. Not unlil 
then, also, can the American forces 
adequate for the job be availabJe. 

. Your Tax May Be Paid, A Return Still Du~ 
(This Is the first of a serIes or 

.dally articles. explainIng- bolll the 
, Ircneralltles ani! tbe detail. of the 
- income tax.) 

By Alexander R. Georre 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Al

though many wage-earners paid 
up their income tax in full last 
year, they stlll have to make a 
return on 1944 income. 

Every person whose Income in 
1944 wns $500 or more must iile a 
J'eturn by midnight March 15. 
This includes minors, ror example, 
a 17-year old boy or girl living 
with parents and gelling $500 01' 

more from wages or other sources. 
Men and women in the armed 

forces ordinarily need not file a 
return unless their pay was $2,000 
or more. That's because of the 
exemption of $500 fol' every ~r
son and the special exemption Of 
$1,500 military service pay from 
taxation. Service people overseas 
may postpone the HUn/t of a re
turn. 

If your income was less than 
$500 but taxes were taken out of 
your wages, you should file a re
turn to get a refund. A refund is 
due in such cases because every 
person has a $500 exemption from 

tax. 
Most persons paid all or a large 

part of their Income tax in 1944. 
The tax was taken from wages or 
paid in quarterly installments as 
estimated tax. Or Jt was collected 
in both ways. Most payments, 
however, didn't exactly equal the 
tax owed. 

How come? 
One big reason was that in order 

to simplify wage-withholding, the 
government provided employers 
with tax-withholding tables which 
had "wide" wage brackets. For 
example, the same amount was 
taken from a $30 weekly wage as 
from a $39.99 wage, and so on. 

This resulted in over-wi thhold
ing of taxes at the bottom or wage 
prackets and under-withholding 
of taxes at the top of brackets. 
Likewise, there were under-esti
mates and over-estlmates of taxes 
by taxpayers who made declara
tIons. 

In order to correct these, each 
taxpayer has to file a return by 
March 15 showing the actual tax 
owed. Any additional tax due will 
be collected and any overpayment 
of tax wi11 be refunded. In other 
words, It's a settling-up process. 

Caesar's Caves Now Yank Warehous~ 
.--~----~--------

By Robert Eunson During the three-day li«ht lor 
WITH THE U. S. NINTH ARMY Valkenburg aboUt 4,000 Dutch ci

(AP)-Caves that Caesar's army vlllans took refuge in ihe caves 
used to cache supplies neat until the battle pass':!r:i them by. 
Valkenburg, Hollan.!, have been Ptc. Herbert Greenberg of 
taken over tor the same purpose (2554 Rochambeau), the Bronx, 
by the 102nd division. New York, escorted me through 

The rear echelon of the 102nd, sections the Germans had equipped 
the Ozark division, has set up bar- as a bomb factory and alsd througPl 
racks and storehousE's ' in the liml!- catacombs which early Dutch 
stone caverns which the Germans Catholics had modeled into a copy 
had equipped as a rocket-bomb of tlte Roman catacombs. 
factory and in which 'Roman gar- Air conditioning, plumbing and 
rlsons were stationed (rom about fluorescent lighting installed by 
50 B. C. to 400 A. D. the Germans amid the antiquities 

I drove in a jeep into this 67- have been tuced to American use 
mile-long series of tunnels as the 
guest ot Lieut. Lou13 F. Danforth by Greeberg and two of his buddies, 
of (320 Park Ave.) , New York, T / 8 Louis F. Gacewla of (301 
who said the place was.pig enough Helen st.), Bunalo, N. Y., and Pte. 
to house supplies for 15 divisions. Ernie Rambo of International 
Danforth and Lieut. John P. Brown 
of (943 Nolan st.), IndependenCe, Palls, Minn. 
Mo., are in charge 01,)111 the per- A map of thll extensive tunnel 
sonal ef(ecls and government system has been made by PCc. 
equipment which the 102nd's Edward Latond of Lowell, Mass. 
doughboys could not take with 
them to the front in Germany. In one fluorescent-li,hted cham-

Dr. Carl Diepen, secretar,. of tbe ber I came upon Ptc. Henry 05-
Dutch asociation which owns the wald of (513 South Whitfield st.), 
caves, said they had been refuges Nazarettl, Pa ., poundlrig a tyPe
for fugitives for centuries and had writer. Not lor away was a larle 
been enlarged steadiJy by the punk rOOth where Ptc. Jolleph 
quarrying of building stone. Kautrruln of (1521 South Rid,,-

Speaking through an interpreterl way), Chicago, Pte. Prank F. Har
Pvt. Harry Schwartz of(118 West rl5 of Douglas, Mil:., and Cpl. B. B. 
89th st.), New York, Dlepen said Hayes of (Rt. W ),Qultman, Miss., 
the Germans had Improved and were admiring some new pinup 
remodeled the caves with slave pletiJres on the 2,OOO-HIU'~01d 
labor. WIlli. 

In order to facilitate the read
justment of these men to civilian 
life and to aid them in acquiring 
the most complete and practlcal 
education possible, 10 or more uni
versities in the country have or
ganized associations of veterans of 
World War II who are enrolled 
in their colleges. 

One of FIrst Schools 
The University oJ lowe was one 

of the first SChOllls to develop on 
efficient, workIng veterans associ
ation. 

Any veteron of World War II 
enrolled in the University of Iowa, 
rellardle8s at creed, color, sex or 
nationality, may become a mem
ber at the University Veterans as
socilltion, which operates under 11 

lell8] constltutlon adopteD unani
mously by the charter members 
Of the association. Meetings ore 
beld twjce monthly, parties, smok
ers and dances ore held period-
1calIy, standing committees func
tion to serve the orl8nization, and 
they even have their own radio 
progrmn. The admission fee to the 
association ill $1, ond annual dues 
,2. 

6rla"1Mtd In Fan 
Tbe University Veterans associ

atlon oriainlt1.ed last September, 
When the ASSOCiation of Disabled 
American Veterans invited aU vet
eruns ot Wor.ld War II enrolled at 
the unlversJty to joIn their organ
iz.ation. At that time a commit
tee of returned veterans, headed 
by Corl Kugel, Ll of Sioux City, 
met Dnd voted to organize theil' 
own aSSOCiation, to be composed 
solely of World War II veterans On 
the Iowa campus. 

Orwanlutt.lt 'CommIiiee 
There were about 35 veterans at 

that tlme actively interested in 
promoting the organization, and 
they elected a committee on or
ganizations, composed of five men, 
to draw UP the constitUtional by
laws for the group. On this com
mittee were George Phetteplace, 
Ll ot Des Moines; Riohard Noz
ette, Ll of Eldora ; Earl Jorgenson, 
A2 of Iowa City; GOl'don Christen
sen, A3 oj' Iowa City, and Carl 
Xu·gel. 

The constitction. which provided 
for a permanent organization of 
World War II veterans at the Uni
verSity of Iowa, was presented by 
the committee and adopted unani
mously Ocl. 9 at the first regular 
business meeting of the associa
tion. It was modeled after the 
New York state bar association 
constitution, having the same sys
tem of officials, methods of pro
cedure, and general rules and by
Jaws. 

Imllort&nt Feature 
One of the most important fea

tures of the constitution is that it 
is especially designed so that 
membership in the UniverSity Vet
erans association will not effect 
any member's standing with any 
other veterans organization, such 
as the Veterans of i'oreign Wars 
or the Amel'ican Legion. 

Two faculty adVisers, Prof. WU
liam E. Coder, director of the vet
erans service, and Prof. Wendell 
Smith of the college of commerce, 
act as directors for the associa
tion. The real authority of the 
organization, however, is vested in 
the executive committee, a group 
of five elected at large from the 
association, and working in co
operation with the president, vice
president, secretary and treasurer 
in managing the affairs of the as
sociation and handling all appro
priations. 

PreeeDt Officers 
The present oUicers are Richard 

Nazette, president; Fred Davies, 
vice-president; George Phette
plac~, secretary, and Eug!:!nI! Jesse, 
treasurer. The executive commit
tee members are Carl Kugel, Tor
ger Torgerson, E1 of Dakota City, 
Eugene Coltrane, LI of St. Charles, 
Gordon Christensen, and Kenneth 
Carter, Al ot Colesburg. 

BesIdes meeting with the officers 
and helping in the governing of 
the aSSOCiation, the executive com
mittee functions to assist veter
ans as they come to the university, 
meeting them as they enroll, show
ing them around the campus, help
Ing straighten out their schedule 
and housing problems, and intro
ducing them to other veterans on 
the campus. 

StandiII&' Committees 
Five standing committees, social, 

radio, education, publicity and 
athletics, have been set up by the 
a~sociatlon to perform its variQus 
furwtions. 

The social committee, under the 
direction of Ernie Hector, A4, has 
chorge of one of the two monthly 
meetings of the! association, and 
plans all the social events of the 
aroup. They sponsored the lirst 
of a series ot annual Christmas 
dances this year, among other so
cial a ft. irs. ruture plans Include 
dancel. picnics, smokers and 
parti~ of various types. 

BWIa Ptotram 
The radio committee, heatled by 

Doll Pierce, A4 of 10 ..... 8 City, plans 
the aSlotiatlon's radio pro.ram, 
"The Veteran Speaa," presented 

• 

TALKlNG THINGS OVER with Prof. William E. Coder, director of the veterans service, are the officers 
01 the UnIversity Veterans AlIlIOClation. They are, lett to rlrht: Fred Davies, rraduate student, vice-presi
dent; George Phetteplace, L1 of Des Moines, secretary; Richard Nazette, L2 of Eldora, president. Treas
urer Eugene Jess, El of Davenport, was unable to be present when th~ picture was taken. 

INFdRl\lATION FIRST SPEAKERS Fred DavIes, Bdb Gilliam, unclassified of Dubuque, Bill Boswell, Al 
of Marshalltown, and Gordon Christensen, A3 of fowa City, dIscuss their speeches for the Information 
First meeting \\t whlch they were featured last November. Speaklnr to a capacity crowd in the senate 
chamber of Old Capital, they sires/ied the Idtportance of self-adjustment tor the servIceman rcturnlng to 
civilian ute, and expreped allPreclatJon tor the tact t)a.t &UJ stJlderHs have treated veterans as normal 
tillman beilJgs. BOb GlIlhim IS not enrolled hi the University or Iowa this semester. 

every other Friday at l2 :45 over 
:radio station WSUI. This program 
developed as a result ot the inter
est exhibited by oUt-of-town 
groups when several University of 
Iowa veterans mnde a speaking 
tour of the state last November, 
speaking iJ1' Davenport and in 
various other Iowa towns. It at
tempts to give IJsteners an idea 
of what happens when the veteran 
returns to school, what he wants 
to get out or the university, wbat 
the university has to offer him, 
and what his special problems are. 

Educa.tlon Committee 
One. of the most important com

mittees in the association is the 
education committee, under tht: 
leadership of Harold Severns, PS 
of Iowa City. This commil..tee 
seeks to aid any membt!r of tbe 
organization who has been haVing 
trouble in any fi~ld of study by 
referring them to one of the mem
bers of fhe association who has 
had speCial experience, training 
and background in the field. The 
membership includes specialists Ih 
mathematics, chemistry, physicS, 
and several other fields. 

Athletlefj Committee 
The athletics committee, headed 

by John Hook, G of Spokane, 
Wash., sponsorM a basketbaU 
team in the recent intramural bas
ketball tourrtament, lind plans vet
erans teams to engage in numer
ous intramural contests thls spring. 

Meeting I' e g u I a r 1 y twice 
monthly, the veteral1s often have 
speakers at their meetings to dis
cuss subjects of special interest 
to them. Speakers ~us far have 
been Prof. Walter traykin of the 
college of commerce, and Dean of 
Liberal Arts Harry K. Newburn. 

Women Veterans 
II'our women veterans, enrolled 

at the University of Iowa for the 
first tim~ this semest~r under the 
GI bill of rights, are now mem
bers of the University Veterans 
association. . Three of them for
mer W AVES and one a tormer 
WASP, they are: Mrs. Howard 
Brammer, AI of Iowa City; Alice 
HaUcroft, Al of Iowa City; B6bble 
Merrick, Al of Des Moines, and 
Jean Livingston, LI of Iowa City. 

Most ot the veterans live in 
town in private rooming hoUses; 
however, some ot them are stayln, 
in fraternily houses, and a num
ber have joined soCial fraternities. 

Reeeive Tultloa . 
Enrolled at the University of 

Iowa under either lhe GI bill of 
rights or the vocational rehab11Jta
tion aet, the veterans receive thetr 
tUition, equipment, books and 8UP
plles (rom the lovernment, a8 well 
as a small monthly allotment. 

Under the GI bitl, any dls
charled veteran who served in the 
arm" navy or marines tor not 14!ss 
than 90 days Is entltltd to .t INlt 

a YIJ,IlIJS college education at gov
errment .expense, with the jjmount 
of education he receives deplmden\ 
updl'i the length of his time in the 
service. It provides {or the Mu
cation of veterans under 25 even 
thougb they were not 111 cbllege 
beror!! they enlisted, and tor vet
erans over 25 if they can prove 
that their education was inter
rupted by miJl(ary service. 

Rehibllitation Act 
The vocational rehabilitation act 

proposes to train for a new occu
pallon any serviceman hurt In 
service or havin~ 11 diSability ag
gravate by army It'ainibg. To be 
aocepted 'under this program, the 
veteran must have a definite vo
cational objective, approved by the 
government, which can be accom
plished in {our years' schooling, 
the maximum allowed under this 
plan. This is in contrast to the 
GI bill, which places no require
ments on the curriculum pursued 
or limitation on the amount of 
school,ing which the veteran can 
receive under the program, other 
th an his length of service. 

Special Instruction 
A special ill8truction program 

for veterllns was inaugurated by 
the UniverSity of Iowa Nov. 18 to 
facilitate their retUrning to col~ 
lege. Under this plan qualified 
veterans will be admitted to the 
copeges of commerce and liberal 

aris at the beginning of any ca len
dar month. Instruction is organized 
on an individual basis, with the 
student progressing at his own 
speed with a relatively small 
amount of conference with his in
strul!tor. 

Plans sre now being discussed 
for a national association or uni
versity veterans of World War II 
by the 10 leading universities 
which have separate organizations 
of the veterans on their own 
campuses, but as yet nothing defi
nite in the way or organization has 
been achieved. 

As the United States progl'esses 
through its lomth year of WDr, 
more and more discharged veter
ans are returning to campuses all 
over the counl'ly, bringing with 
them innumerable problems and 
difficulties of adjuslment and re
habilitation. 

Plan lor Future 
This is the situation which the 

UniverSity Veterans association is 
planning for, in attempting to du
cate ' the college campus on how 
the veteran feels, what he wants 
artd what part the student can 
play in effecting his ea~y return 
to normal, civilian life. 

If the Vetetans association SUC
ceeds in its PUrpose, the returning 
veteran wil~ find American col
leges understanding his problems, 
and prepared to meet them. 

OFF I C I A L 'D A I L Y B U L L E , I N 

------
UNIV'ERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 
4 p. m. Information First, Senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. Lecture by 
Jacob Van Berkel , on "Under
gJ'ouhd Agent." 

sine, room 179, Medical Labora
tories bbildh1g. 

8:01> p. m. Universife' pTay: "tatI, 
Precious Stream," University 
theater. 

Friday, Feb. 2S 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady 
Precious S 1 l' e II m," University 
theater. 

7:30 p. m. Lecture by Prot. An
drew W. Cordier ot the department 
of state tin "Dumbarton Oaks 
Proposal; An Analysis and Inter
pretation," s(!nate cham bel', Old 
Capitol. So.turd .. y, Feb. %4 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 2 p . m. University matinee: 
Union. "Lady Precious Stream," Univer_ 

8 p. m. University play: "Lady sity thealer. 
Precious Stresn",' University \ Monclay, Feb. itl 
theater. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of American 

Thursday, Feb. 22 Chemical society, Iowa section: 
9:30-5:90 p. m. George Wash- Address by Dr. J . R. Porler on 

inglon Tea, University club. "Vitamins and the Growlh ot 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Society for Micro-organisms," Roo m 314 

Experimental Biology and Medi- I chemistry-pharmacy building . 

(For Infonnatlon rqardlnr dates beyond this aehetlule, ... 
reserV'ations In tbe ornee of the Prealdel\t, Old C.pltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UN'ION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday- 11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tue!sday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-11-2, 3-5, 6-11. 
Saturday-I 1-4. 

.CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 

Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

FIELD ROUSE 
Stude'lts and faculty must ar

range fnr !oclters before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

All univerSity men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation «)',n suit ot 
black shorts, white sbirl, and rub
ber-soled ~m shoes. 

E. G. SCUROEDER 

WOMI,N'S RECREATIONAL 
SWll\IM1NG 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday ond F'riday. • 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduale studen(s and administra
tive slaft membel·!'. Students 
should present thew identification 
cards to the matron (or admittance. 

M. GLADYS scon 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

The requirements to be met are 
as follows: Check your record al 
the office of the registrar and in 
your major depar~tnent to assure 
yourse1f that you can qualify at th~ 
April convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal application 
for graduullon at the orrice ot the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the gtaduate 01-
fice the instructions for typing a 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Po. D. degree, deliver printer's 
copy for your examination pro
gram to lhe graduate oWce by 
~\\N.h '2.(\. 

S. Submlt your thesis to the 
gradUate iffice lor checking be
tol April 5. If you ar·e a cantil
date for the ddctotate, also submit 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date . 

6. Arrange with your depart
ment for the oral examinations! 
April 12-14 Inclusive. 

7. Leave the original and tht 
first ca rbon copy ot your thesii 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon April 21. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

ceive a degl'ee or certifica te at the ' In order to save coal and co· 
April 22 Commencement s hould operate in the "brownout" the 
make formal a~plication immedi- museum will be closed Sunday 
ately in the office or the Registrar. until 1 o'clock until further notice, 
\lniv r~ity hall. It will be open from 1 o'clock until 

nARR~ G. BARNES 5 o'clock and lhe custodian will 
Registrar be there to show visitors the ex

hibits. 
CONCERT TICKETS 

Free tickets are now available 
at Iowa Union deSk, Whetstonl!'s 
dl'Ug slot'e, and Room 15 of the 
Music studiO bUilding for the con
cert to be PI' sented by lhe Uni
verSity band at 8 p. m. Wednes
tiny, i 'eb. 21. 

C. '8. RIGHTER 
DiI'ector 

ORIENTATION 
ApPOintments for interviews as 

freshman or transfer orientation 
leaders and assistants may still be 
made at the U. W. A. desk on the 
ground floor of Old Capitol. In
terviews with council members are 
gOing on this week:. Anyone who 
signs up for an intel'view should 
be at lhe U. W. A. desk promptly 
at the! time of her apPoihtmenl. 

HELEN KUTTLER 
Frtlshma.n Clialrman 

ANN SHAW 
Transfer Chall'1ruln 

BADMINTON CLUB 
There will be no meeting ot the 

Badminton club Saturday, Feb. 24. 
MARY ALICE MILLER 

President 

ORCIIESIS 
Orchesls will meet tbnigh t in the 

Mirror room of the Women's gym
nasium at 7 o'clock. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

4.2 perllons are 
anli hundreds of others Injured In 
a tornado which cut Ii path of de
IItruction from eastern MllIIIll!lstppl 
to ceniral Alabama. At MohtroJ1'\, 
&y, Alii., Mrs. Essle Colt and her 
htd c1tl1drl!n sland hi the wreck
age that ...Jas onc~ their home. At 
lelUll 2t persona dMd In this stale 
capital. (Jnt 'lIJafi onal) 

It. R. DILL 
Dlr~etor 

pm SIGMA IOTA 
The regular monthly meeting 01 

Phi Sigma Iota will be held on 
Thursday, Feb. 22, at 7:30 p. m. 
at the home or Catherine Har
meier, 121 E. Fairchild street. Th~ 
Spanish-American group wlll pre-
sent the progl'lIm . . 

RUTH YORk 
~Sf'tteli' 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICB 
SOHEDULE 

Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone. 
WlLLJAM ADAMSON 

Pipe Major 

IOWA MOUNTAlNBEIS 
Natural color motion Pictures 

will be shown Tuesday, Feb. 20, 
at 7:30 p. m. in room 223 enllinhr
ing building. Among the adventure 
films to be shown lire "The Glories 
of Rorrie" "Girdling the Globe" 
and "Riding High ." Two semi
feature movies wlll alsd be shown, 
the first filmed In the Salmon 
river region of Idaho and the sec
ond on a canoe outing in full Ca
nadian wilderness reglbn. Ad
mittance will be by :nem.bel:shlp 
card or single program dues. 

S. j, EBnT 
Prestdent f 

CHRISTIAN SCIENOE 
The regular weekly meeting 01 

Christian Science organization will 
be held at 7:15 Wednesday eve
.ning, Feb . 21, in room 110 Schaef
fer hal!. Those interested are 
welcome. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Sec""" 

ART EXHIBITION 
Beaux Arts bal! murals wl11 be 

on exhibition until Wednesday. 
Feb. 28, in the main lounge of \he 
art building. At 4 o'clock Wedr1¥t
day the murals wHt Pe sold at a 
public auction. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFBiN 
ChainMI 

THBT A SIGMA PHI 
All actives and pledgeS ttli 

meet Thursday night at 7:30 in tile 
conference room one ot 10'0VI 
Union. 

DOTTIE K.LIDf 
PretlidH& 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club will meet $Un· 

day at 4 o'clock for a Lentlln dIS' 
cussion, led by the Rev. Fred 'Ii. 
Putnam, centered around lilt 
church~' tell(:hing on the HolY EU
chariSt. Supper wllJ be served .t 
5 p. m. for '25 "cents a plate. 

~RIANNA. TtJTIU 
\ Pres ...... 
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University Band to Present .First Public . Concert Tonight at 8 
, .-------------------------------------------~--~--------------------------~----------------------------------------------.---------------------------------------------------------

Prof. Righter 
'0 Direct 

'Key. to Career' to Feature- Mrs. Thomas Farrell 
Direct or To Lead Discussion Speech by Fashion 

At Art Circle Meeting 
'Water Music' Excerpt 
By Handel to Open 
Program in Union 

Tonight the University concert 
band under the direction of Prof. 
C, B. Righter will present its tirst 
public concert in Iowa Union at 8 
o'clock. 

"The band members have 
given freely of their lime in 
support of every kind of uni
versity activity from Induction 
day Sept. 1 to last Monday 
night's basketball game. The 
band has made 19 public ap
pearance to date during this 
school year. 

"Tonigh t's concert is the 
band's own show and one that 
has called for several weeks of 
intensive preparation. You can 
shOW your appreciation o( the 
bandjs other services by giving 
the organization a hearing. 
Tickets are free and may be ob
tained at Iowa Union desk or at 
Whetstone's." 

C. D. Rlgi\ter, director 

The program tor the evening be
gins with Allegro Maesloso, from 
the "Water Music" (Handel). This 
composition is a series of 25 short 
pieces written in 1715. It wa:.; 
used in connection with an aquatic 
fete lor the newly throned English 
king, George I, with whom Randel 
was in disfavor. The suite was 
played by an orchestra aboard a 
barge and the king was so pleased 
he awarded Handel 200 pounds 
and their fued was. ended. 

"Slavonic Rhapsody, No. I" 
(:F'riedemann) will be played by 
the band followed by "Berceuse 
and Finale," from "The Fireblrd," 
(Stravinskr). The vigor and dar
ing ot Russian composition is ex
emplified in "Marche Scherzo" 
from "The Love of the Three 
Oranges" (Prokofieff). The Over
ture to "Rienzi" (Wagner) will be 
played jus~ before in termission. 
This is Wagner's first full-length 
operatic work. It exhibits the 
tendencies of Wagner's tempera
ment and contains a hint of his 
mature style. 

Other selections in tonight's pro
gram are: "Seventeen Come Sun
day," a march by Vaughan Wil
liams; "An Original Suite," march, 
intermezzo and finale (Gordon 
Jacob); "Red Cavalry March" and 
"Pavanne" (Morton Gould) and 
"El Relicario" (Jose Padilla). 

Acaqemy of Science 
Convention Cancelled 

The 1945 meeting of the Iowa 
Academy of Science has been can
celled. Tl1is announcement was 
made by COl'Oelius Gouwens of 
Ames, secretary of the science 
academy. This cancellation was 
due to the request or the govern
ment that no conventions be held. 

The annual volume of the "Pro
ceedings of the Academy" will be 
published and authors are encour
aged to present papers to their 
see lion cbairman ior publication. 

St, Mary's Seniors 
Begin Rehearsals 

For Three-Act Play 
Rehearsals COl' st. Mary's high 

SChool senior class play, "Ameri
can Passport," have b~gun under 
the direction of Mrs. Irene Grillin. 

The play, a tbree-act comedy, 
concerns today's problems and 
cbaLlenges which face America. 

Members ot the cast include: 

Dorothy Maynard, now assistant 
to the fashion director at Marshall 
Field and Company. will address 
university women students at the 
"Keys to Gareet'S" conference 
March 2-3 on the subject oC mer
chandising. 

In connection with her work, 
Mrs. Maynard assists in presenUng 
fashion promotions to ~e publJc 
through the medium oC window 
display, interior displays, specific 
fashion ads and rash ion shows at 
Marshall Field and company. She 
also aids in fashion trend training 
shows for employees of the Evan
ston and Oak Park stores. 

Mrs. Maynard obtDined her B.S. 
degree in home economics, major
ing In clothing and textiles. She 
also attended the textile testing 
course at the University of Chi
cago and the general art courses 
and fashion illustratLon courses at 
the Art Institute of Chicago. 

While a senior at Purdue ul)iver
slly, Mrs. Maynard won one of five 
fellowships offered by the Tobe
Coburn School Cor Fushion Careers 
in New York City. She won the 
fellowship after writing seven 
fashion articles on assigned sub
iects in competition with graduat
ing seniors froQl 79 colleges and 
universities. 

She has also spent two years In 
the Cashion bureau of Carson Pirie 
Scott, Chicago, where she acces
sorized costumes, wrote COpy, 
planned and carri<:d out the tea
room, career, college, high school 
and outside shows. 

She has had selling experience at 
Saks Fifth avenue and McCreery's 

Dr. Andrew Cordier 
To Lecture Tonight 

To Explain Proposals 
Seen in Making 
At Dumbarton Oaks 

Dr. Andrew W. Cordier, who 
was present at lhe Dumbarton 
Oaks conference of international 
importance, will interpret and 
analyze the proposals of the con
ference for a university audience 
in the senate chamber of Old Capi
tol at 7:30 this evening. A dIs
cussion period will follow the 
speech. 

Chairman of the division of the 
social sciences at Manchester col
lege in North Manchester, Ind., 
Dr. Cordier is an authority on 
topics concerning education and 
both European and South Ameri
can aUairs. A lecturer for the 
Indiana university extension divi
sion since 1929, he bases many of 
his lectures on travel and study 
of those continents. 

Now in government service at
tached to the division of interna
tionai security of the department 
of state, the speaker attended ~he 
Dumbarton Oaks conference by 
virtue of this position. The state 
department is interested in having 
the Dumbarton Oaks proposals eX
plained to tbe public and in not
Ing pu.blic response during discus
sion periods. 

Dr. Cordier has written several 
books, including "Europe Since the 
War" and "The New Era in World 
AUairs." He has been a lecturer 
at Institutes of International Re
lations at Grinnell college, North
western university and 0 the r 
schools. 

in his lectures." 

"Chinese Jade and Ivory Carv
Ing" will be discussed by Mrs. 
Thomas Farrell at the meeting of 
the Art Circle this morning at 10 
o'clock in the publlc library. 

Baplilt Women's 
Missionary Society 

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
society will meet in the home of 
Mrs. John Yoder, 715 S. Summit 
street, at 2:30 this afternoon. Mrs. 
Forman Gay will serve a8 assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Elmer Dierks is in 
charge or the program and devo
tions will be led by Mrs. Fred 
Wade. 

Reed Guild or the 
Presbyterian Cburch 

The Reed guild of Ule Presby
terian church will meet this after
noon at 1:45 in the church parlors 
for a dessert luncheon. Hostesses 
for the aUair include Mrs. L. C. 
Jones, Mrs. Edith Williams, Mrs. 
H. F. Willenbrock and Mrs. H. E. 
Johnson. Devotionnls will be led 
by Mrs. B. N. Covert, and there 
will be an election or officers. A 
program of patriotic music and 
poetry will be under the direction 
of Mrs. M. M. Crayne. 

Royal Nel&'hbor', Lodre 

in New York. While a~ Purdue I ion surveys tor the "Women's Wear 
university, she wrote college Cash- Daily," New York. 

The Royal· Neighbor's lodge will 
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
K. of P . hall . FollowIng the busi
ness meetin" a Washington's 
bIrthday party will be held with 
Mrs. John Holdt in charge of the 
committee. 

St. Katherine's Guild-Auxiliary 

-S d • H · 1/ Moo.e·Eagl~ Play I tu en's In ospJfa Final Euchre Game 
Three new diVisions ot St. 

Katherine's Guild-Auxiliary of ~e 
Trinity Episcopal church will hold 
organi:tation meetings today. 

Laurance Conover, EI of Iowa 
City-Ward C53 

Martha HasencJever, NI o( Ft. 
Madison-Second West Private 
Doro~y Herrick, J2 of Dcnver, 

Colo.-Third West Private 
Warren Johnson, A2 of Clinton 

-Ward C32 
Patricia Jensen, C3 of Web3tll-r 

City-Isolation 
Mary Hoffman, A3 of . D(1s 

Moines- Isolation 
Edith Mitten, AI of Evanston, 

Ill.- Children's hospital 
VecneJl Malone, A4 of Cortland, 

Neb.-Isolation 

Congregational Women 
To Have Meeting 

On Racial Theme 
"Racial Relations" wiU be the 

theme of the February meeling of 
the Women's association of the 
Congregational church this aCter
noon at 2:30 in the women's 
lounge of the church. Mrs. George 
Johnston and Mrs. J. W. Howe will 
serve as hostesses. 

In keeping with the lheme and 
with brotherhood week, Mrs. Lena 
Kirk will review "Freedom Road ." 
Mrs. Kirk, a graduate student in 
the university, is working on an 
advanced degree in history. 

Frances Rodgers will be in 
charge of devotions. 

The commi~tee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Merton 
Tudor, Mrs. J . L . Records, Mrs. 
George Davies, Mrs. Frank Kel
ley, Mrs. J . E. Davis, Mrs. John 
Schwenke, Mrs. John McNown, 
Mrs. Hal Stewart, Mrs. O. H. CaT
penter, Mrs. Edith Hess and Mrs. 
Alma Miller. 

Seventh and final round of the 
Moose-Eagles euchre tournament 
will be play~ tonight at the 
Eagles club rooms beginning at 
7:45. 

To date the Moose players are 
leading the Eagles by 200 points, 
although each team has won three 
rounds. 

The east group will meet this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. M. H. Anderson, 823 E. 
Burlington slreel, tor an election 
of officers. 

Mrs. Arthur J . Cox wJII be hos
tess to the central group which 
will meet in her home at 104 E. 
Market street at 2:30 this after
noon. 

AI YOlLr Suvico 

IOWA UNION CAFETERIA 

KITCHEN CLEANLINESS 
Eu, .. rtJ",n". appreciates a spic-and·span kitchen, 
and we're anxious to boast a little bit aboul 
Our8. It's open for inspection. II you like, and 
of COUIS8 we have quality food. 

SPECIAL UNION FEATURE 
AnlJ group (1c.~irill(J a wivalo afler·dinner 

tII()otin!] room in lite Union may make reserva
tion for il and a table ill the Union Cafoteria. 
DiaZ X297 . 

DAILY 

11:30 •. m.-l p.m. 

5:30 p.m.-? p.m. 

BREAKFAST 
1-11 a.m. DaUy 
9.11 .. 'm. SUP. 

on &he 
Union Sunporch 

SUNDAYS 

12 Noon 
to 

1:88 p.rn. 

Iowa Union Cafeteria 

118-124 South CllntOIl Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
luwa City's Home Owncd Departmcnt StQre 

Jim Diehl, Doris Amish, Ruth 
Burger, Ger~l'ude Butterbaugh .. 
Bill Hettrick, Evelyn Ward, Mary 
Kindle, Dean Cole, Josephine 
Rocca, Gregory Bright, John Buch
man, Eddie Colbert and Mary 
Kasper. 

The president of Indiana uni~ 
versity says of the speaker: "Dr. 
Cordier is a man of wide experi
ence. His extensive traveis and 
lull participation in many areas of I· 

American life are richly reflected 

Dr. Cordier's topic this evening ",,,,...,...--...
will be "The Dumbarton Oaks Pro
posals." He will be introduced by 
Dr. H. J. Thornton of the politi
cal science department. The lec
ture is open to everyone on 
campus. 

A. "DUCK" COMES TO THE RESCUE 
r t, 

~ ~: ~ 

VEHlCLU MOVI.lI'HROUGH WATER In thl. vlU.,. eut of NIJmegan, 
HollilNl captured on the prevloull day by Canadlana but flooded to 
deptu' of one to .Ix teet durin, the night by the Gel'J11llh8, who 
opened the dyke.. So It w .. the G. 1. "duek." which had to move ill 
.JI.1d.reacue_the marooned_troop.:..81P. .. U~~rp. pho\o~ (Jlic" •• tioliIlJ 

81p.tC.". 
American paratroopers dropp~ 

from troop carriers to balUe the 
Nui. in HoUanei. War Bond. "pI,. 
for clrriers Ind parachute.. BUT 
morl Wlr Bondi to keep lb.. mill 
advancln, on IU front •• . - --.v.s. r,-.rzp".".,., 

Can Be Worn at 
so Many Cute Angles! 

The young fashionable. have a new pet hat-and you 
see It everywhere. Some push it way, way back on the 
head, while other. wear il straight up on top. It's keen 
acceptance by the younger set haa made ita 8UCce .. as-
8ured. II'. a sweet little hat called ~y dozens of different 
cute names .. · ................ · . ......... .. $3.98 

8ecorm 

Floor 

Hostesses to Ihe \\ est group will 
be Mrs. Robert Ghmn and Mrs. 
William E. Ward. The meeting will 
be held at 339 N. Riverside drive. 

War R~lief CommIttee, W. O. T. M. 
The war re.llef committee of th~ 

Women of Moose will hold a meet
ing at 8 o'clock this evening in the 
borne of Mrs. Joseph SchaaC, 304 
Ronalds street. Committee chair
man is Edith Rummelhart. 

Women of lbe 
EnJ'llsh Lutheran Church 

The Women of thp First English 
Lutheran church will meet at the 
church thIs afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
They will observe the week oC 
prayer and self-deniAl with a spe
cial program. 

Mrs. Fred Riecke and Mrs. Ray 
Memler are in charge ot the meet
in,. Chairman ot the hostesses will 
be Mrs. Ralph F]'eyder. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. R. M. Krueger, 
Mrs. A. J . Cox, Mrs. Otha Cox, 
Mrs. A. C. Lind, Dorothy Lind, 
Mrs. C. W. Carlson, Mrs. Adelaide 

tain members or the Coralville 
Heights club at 2:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. ASSisting hostesses in
clude Mrs. John Breese and Mrs. 
William BU5Ch . A social period will 
Collow the meeting. 

Hawkeye CbeII Club 
Ray Vand~Thoel will back 

checker champion Vern Adams, 
musician second class, in a simul
taneous Checker tournament at the 
meeting of the Hawkeye Chess 
club at 7:30 tomorrow evenln, In 
the recreation center of the USO 
bUilding. A 6tandard board and 
checkers will be presented by Mr. 
Vanderhoef to 9f\YOlle who def~ats 
Musician Adams. Adams, runner 
up in the 1940 WiSCOll6in state 
checker tourney, will play an 
"comers" at th~ same time. 

Any checker players who would 
like to compete are asked to call 
Mrs. George Smiley before tI 
o'clock tomorrow night in order 10 
be sure or a place in the tilt. Spec
tators will be welcome. 

Burge, Mrs. Darwin Cox and Mr . . Veterall.l o( Fol'fl~ w ..... 
E. M. Mutchler. Au. IIIary No. 2581 

Coralville He'-ht. Club 
Mrs. William Ewens, 251 Chap

man slreet, Coralvil1e, will enter-

Members of the Veterans of For
eign Wars 9ux.iJlary No. 2581 will 
meet at the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Adams, 27 \!a E. Washington street 

118·124 South Clinton Street 

tomorrow afternoon and eveniJ1lt. 
The group will make slip covers 'for 
Schick hospital in Clinton. 

Cha»'er E or P. Eo 0_ 

Chapter E of P_ E. O. will meet 
at 2:30 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, '118 
N. Van Buren street. Mrs. Helen 
Cannon will be assistant hosless 
and Mrs. David Shipley is in 
charge of the profrlm. 

Iowa Cit" Woman', 'Club, 
Social 8de_ Depar1lDeDl 

Prof. George Robeson of the uni
versity political science d~partm~nt 
will address the social science de
parbnent oC the Iowa City 
Woman's club Friday at the 12:30 
p. m. luncheon in the JeUerson 
Hotel. His topic will be "Growth oC 
Democracy After War." Members 
oC the department and th06e not 
allilJated with the department are 
to make reservat.ions before tomor
row evening by calling Mrs. C. H. 
McCloy or Mrs. Wllma Loghry. 

Philip Wylie once wrote a 
100,000 word novel In nine days 
while crossin, the Atlantic. 

Phone 9607 

STRU B--WAREi-IAM 
Iowa City's OWI~ Deparltlle11' Store 

New Wool 

Jackets 
14.95 to 17.95 

Lovely new jackets, lailored to win 
. . . neat and trim . . . 

amart tor wear With separate 81tirta, 
or for extra warmth over your 

frocks ... ideal for c1aasroom or office. 
Shown in plain color8, checks, 

plaids and 8tripe8 

Short 

Jackets 

1 

With Lon9 U .. a "1 

5.98,6.98 I 

-over dresse8, slacks, 8horta and 
separate slrirta. Jackets 

with a 8mart look. 
-of rabbit'. hair and wool, in qreen 

rose, cinnamon. qray and 
powder blue ... with 

Featuring New 

Spring Skirts 
Build your wardrobe around skirts in colorful fab
rics. Wool and rayon mixlures. 

Skirts in new pastel shades will 
commllnd your interest for spring 
and lJummer wear. Blue, pink, 
yellow, lime and luscious tomato 
shades. All wool. '1.98 

These new shepherd' check likirts 
are exceedingly Spring, pleated 
for sylph-like slimness and walk
ing comfort. Brown and black. 

inaet belts for that pinched·in 
effect. 

8TIlUB'8-Flrs& Floor. 

Jantzen 

Ski-Sweaters 
Just Received 

You'll want to see the new 
"pHer-bug" pattern in colora 
of red and brown . . , also 
included, the reindeer pat
tern which is reiqning a big 
favorite throughout the na
tion. .8.95 and .9.15 

STRUB'8-F1rst Floor 

UI aDd UI --- -======-
STRUB'8-Fln!. Floor 

Special Purchase-Sale of 

Costume Pearls 
Beautiful simulated pearls thai have all the appearance 

of the genuine. 

Earrings, Pins and I-strand Choker, superbly 
flnisbed, each "'" ."""""'''' """ """"",,,,, I. 

Bracelets and 2-strand Chokers are priced 
at ...................... "". "" .................... " ........... " ... 1.1. 

60-inch Pearl Ropes at ft, .. ..... " ......... " UI 

Pastel graduated Pearls ".""""."""" .. "" .. "" .... 

I·strand gradUated Pearls, pure white aped,l 
at ... "",,,,,,,,,,,, 00"''''' ' ......... " .. . ..... " .... "" ..... I •• ' 

Firs!. Floor. 

H eadqitarters 

1M' America" 

Leadiflg 

Fall~ 

. . , 

I 
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Harrison Displeased 
With Poor Showing 
Against Badgers 

The Iowa Haw keyes went 
th:rough a grim practice session 
yesterday. Grim in the fact that 
the players. r~alizing that victory 
had almost been snatched from 
their grasp by an aggressive Wis
consin five the night before. 
sl!tt1ed down to real concentration 
on the Badger game this Saturday 
at Madison. 

Serious Proportions 
The two-game road trip sched

uled for this weekend has sud
denly as umed serious proportions 
and the Hawks aren't taking any
thing tor granted from here on in. 
Wisconsin. beaten 54 t<l 53 here 
Monday. is the Saturday toe at 
Madison and Minnesota will be 
met at Minneapolis Monday . 

The Hawkeyes. still at the tQP 
of the heap in the conference with 
eight wi{ls and one loss. head into 
the stretcn drive with a ll of their 
opponents aching to upset the 
high-flying Iowans. Even though 
the Badgers and th~ Gophers al·e 
going nowhere in the conference 
race, they are both pointing 10r 
a win over the Hawks, \lnd they 
might very well do it, if the Hawk
eyes continue to play lax and cal'e
less ball ns the), did against the 
Badgers IVionday night. 

Harrison Puzzled 
Coach Harric:on was unable to 

explain the Hawkeye's su~den loss 
of poise and control at the game 
Monday. but he warned the Iowa 
cagers that any more of that 
brand of ball, and they would end 
up in second place in the league, 
instead of the coveted tOP berth 
that the Hawkeyes want so badly. 

"Wisconsin was tough enough 
at Iowa City Monday Dnd they 
u ually play much better on their 
home Couurt where they have won 
th,·ee of five conference games. 
And the history of our series 
shows thal Iowa always has dil
!iculty at Madison. However. this 
is lhe first of my teams to play 
there, sO as tar as I am concerned 
we are slarting with a cI an late," 
Horrison said. 

Clean Slate? 
What the Badgers did to the 

Hawks Monday, however, wouldn't 
exactly gl ve the Iowa cllgers a 
cleon slate. For the first time In 
many moons. Co-captain Jack 
Spencer was ruUled and excited 
Dnd when Spl!ncer gets that way 
you can be sure that something is 
very much amiss. Iowa must pull 
its If up tor these two aames. 

Travel by Car 
For the tirs! time in many 

years the Hawkeyes will travel by 
car to their weekend cage wars. 
The Hawks leave Iowa City Fri
day noon for Madison. and Sun
dar morning, the play~rs will be 
driven back to Dubuque, where 
they will board a train for Min
neapolis. site of Monday's Min
nesota game. 

Percen\a(e F~re!l 
The Hawks hit lor 31 percent 

of the shots in Monday night's 
contest, connecting for 22 out of 
70. Dick Ives, and Clay Wilkinson 
lead the percentage figures with 
six made out of 14 attempts. Mur
ray Wier hit for 5 out of 19. The 
Badgers were credited with 23 
percent of their attempts, 21 out 
of 76. 

Last Iowa·team to play at Madi
son was in 1942, Rollie Williams' 
final year as Iowa coach before 
entering the service. The Hawk
eyes and Badgers were not sched
uled in 1943 and 1944, when Coach 
Harrison was in oharge. 

Dick Ives clUna to his scoring 
lead for the Iowa team by one 
point as he headed hl,/ teammate. 
Clay Wilkinson, 178 to 177. Herb 
Wilkinson is third with 141 and 
Murray Wier has moved up to 
fourth with 10'. 

For conference _ames, only, Clay 
has 114, Ives 89, and Herb 86. 
Iowa's all-game average is 54.2 to 
opponents' 38.8; for Big Ten it Is 
47 .3 on offense and 40.2 on de
fense. 

AAU Officials Wonder 
About Lidmi", Haegg 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gunder 
Haegg and Haakon Lidman, Swed
en's track stars, are at sea-and 
so is the A.A.U. 

Wartime secrecy swallowed the 
two athletes who len their homes 
Feb. 2 by air for London. They 
were visible to Londoners for five 
days until Feb. 7. 

Dan Ferris, secretary at the 
A.A.U. and manager of the Na
tional Indoor championships in 
Madison Square (Jarden Saturday 
night, has made tentative entries 

'steve Nusser-

Rivermen's 
By J ERR Y BLPOM 

Dally Iowan Sports Writer 
Steve Nusser, stellar Blue Hawk 

forward, expects to win nine let
ters in sports at University high 
school before he graduates. At 
present he has five, with 
year's track season and all 
year to go. 

SO!Jhomore Year 
A junior now, Steve has been at 

U-high since his fourth year of 
school. In his sophomore year he 
first won a letter in football, and 
then followed with basketball and 
tra.ck. This year he took up where 
he left off and has earned two 
more awards already. 

All-Eastern Iowa 
As a football fullback last year, 

he was selected as all-En tern 
Iowa conference material. In bas
ketball, the Blue Hawk athlete 
was one of the high scorer's of 
last year's team, and this year he 
has b en equally e{[eclive, al
though he has been closely 
watched by opponents. Last week 
he turned in one of h is best per
formances. dropping in 13 paints 
to lead the Rivermen to a 38 to 
35 victory over Mt. Vemon. 

Sieve also is active in track, 
running on the Blue Hawk mile 
relay team, and entering the 440-
yard dash and t'he football thl·ow. 

Stili Growlnr 
Fi ve feet, seven inches tall and 

weighing in at 159 pounds, Nusser 
is still growing. and with another 
year of competit\ol1 awaiting him. 
should prove a still better player 
next season. 

Undecided 

Teeth 

. B1 BOB KRAUSB 
DaD) lowan Sports Editor 

WE UNDERSTAND, through word 
of a friend that, following the 
game last Monday night, an Iowa 
basketball player was winged by 
what we presume to have been a 
coke bottle tossed out or the stands 
by some mad man. 

Obviously. whatever demented 
soul heaved the bottle didn't do so 
intentionally, but the act resultcd 
In 11 cut which required a couple 
of stitches. 

Not the First 
It's no secret that this wasn't 

the firSt incident of this kind. It·s 
getting to be rather common. fol
lowing a game. to hear glass being 
smasl1ed on the. cernimt bleachers 
and closed stands. But this hap
pens t6 be ~he first 'case of nn in
jury Which has come to our atten
tion. 

There doesn't seem to be any 
use in pleading to the public in 
matters of thIs kind. Always, in 
a crOWd, thel·e are a number of 
exhibitionists who, in order to 
overcome tpe pressure of daily liv
ing, have to blow orf steam by 
thrpWing things. Probably they 
beat their wives as another form 
of rela*-ation. 

no Somethlnr; 
We implore the police Dnd the 

fieldhouse officials to do something 
about this menace. We were glad 
to see that those in charge at Iowa 
games had done away with one 
evil as of last Monday. They suc
ceeded in keeping the aisles and 
runways clear of people-ror ::t 

while at least. 
Well, just to repeat, we ask 

again that those in charge curb 
the glass-pitching pastime. Soone,· 
or later somebody may really get 
conked-or have you heard that 
before in other safety lectures'l 

• • • 
OUR ATTENTION was called to 

His coach, Ross Wedemeyer. 
states "Steve is a good competi
tor, path in football and basket
ball- he's always in there trying. 
Then. too, he is ~Iso a very consl~
tent ball player Dnd saves ffle a lot 
of worry." 

G rea test Thrill 
"My greatest thri 1\ in sports 

came Jast fall in the Monticello 
football game, wh n we werll be
hind 7-6 at the halt 1 cau 'hl the 
second hall kickoU and ran 85 
yards Cor a touchdown to give uS 
the lead. Then we went on to win, 
33 to 7," Steve sa id . 

Steve is another member of the 
Dou{{hbOYS club, which includes 
a large group of University high 
boys who enjoy outdoor life. es-
pecially cooking. , 

Just 17 years old now. the Blue 
Hawk forward plans to join the 
army air corps reserve/! when it Is 
open to enlistme,nt ngain. His older 
brother. Bill, is now taking nayf
gator training on B-I7's lor the 
army and Steven hopes to Join 
him 

a piece in the paper to the effect 
that the Univel-:sity of Pittsburgh 

If the war ends, be wants to is to have a new chancelor-nn 
enter the University of Iowa to athletically - minded chancellor. 
take either aeronautical engineer- :rhe story brought to mind the 
lng or physical education. As yet, 'good old days" of Pill football. 
he said. he hasn't decided whether the days of Marshall Goldberg. 
he wants to become an engineer Dick Cassiano, Tony Matlsi. The 
or a coach. days when the Panthers and Ford

ham used to be the football powers 
of the east. 

reyhounds Take-

t_ Pol's., 

Steve lives on the west side 
of tile river with his father, Will
iam L. Nusser, assistant cily en
gineer, and his mother. 

ever, the Irish capitaliz~ on their 
mistakes in the rough quarter. 
though they trailed 16- L4." 

Dyri ng the thlra frn me, the lead 
changed hands rapidLy, " Y.I i th 
Gatens mlitehiJ1g Rozek ,on I!Pec
taeular long shots. Hj!rdliska , led 
art, and then brought the ' Irish 
to a 23-23 tie at the end, 'lfier the 
Shamrocks. time alter time, brpke 
up the fast breaks and passes oC 
the visitor . 

Determined to get back on the 
By BETTY NEAL Toe to Toe 

Dal.y I(lwan SPOrts Writer Battling toe to toe in the fourth 
victory trail after being waylliid A shpt by MacAreavy in the quarter, the teams matched l?9int 
by the Shamrocks of St. Patric)l:'s lltst 30 seconds told the tale for for point, as first Herdliska and 
last Friday, the SL Mary's Ram- the St. Patrick Shamrocks last , then Rozek hit the basket • . Con
biers wiJl take on their toughest night. as they went down to de- nell missed two free tosses. "and 

feat, 36-34 at the hands of the Rozek made good use of ;POIl$~s
opponent of the year when they Immaculat~ Conception G r e y_ sian, sinking two sbots In r.apid 
meet Loras ncademy of Dubuql,Je hounds, in one of the closest and succession to bring the . Qrey
tonight at 8:15 in the Junior high most hotly contested battles on the bounds ahead 34-29. WitJ:! two 
gymnasium for tbeir final home local court this season. minutes remaining, Con n1l·11 
appearance. A preliminary gome. Bucket After Bucket _ ~umped in II ba.sket, and He.J;d-
between the grade schools is For Lour rouah quarters the Ilska followed wlt~ two, k~ottln-
is scheduled Cor 7:15. evenly matched teams fought back ~he count oflce agaID. It was then 

Clean Home Record and forth. wltb the score chang- ~hat the speedy Cedar Rapids !ive 

the ing hands as rapidly as shots, and too~ over to .cinch the 'aJl1t!. 
The Marians will go Into neither leading by more than two P!tted agamst a supposedly· su-

game with a clean home record, points. Bucket after bucket was pertor foe, the Shamrocks show.j!d 
having been undefeated on their poured in, knotting the score until much greater accuracy at the . blls
own floor this season. Only the the final two minutes when the ket, and ,~nerally mlltchea the 
·Loras quintet stands between them Greyhounds pulled ahead. 34-31. Dubuqull dlOCjlSan champlona In 
and a perfect home Slate since this Then Herdliska. playing a brilliant fl~or play. ~ot a man all the 
is the last scheduled home contest game at forward tied the count Insh squad faded to come thrpugh 
Cor the Sueppelmen. at 34 all on a o~e handed push on offensive and deten~ive 

In the first tilt between the two shot. The Cedar Rapids forward, stren~th. 
teams earlier this season, the Du- MacAreavy, took over from there 
buque squad had IitOe trouble on a rebound, turning to shoot as 

()I~ Game . 

downing the Marians, 45-33. Du- the seconds ran out. 
buque bas a ve(y good season's It was the same old story for the 
record. They have a well-bnlan- Shamrocks on strategy. for they 
ced five with every man in the used the same tactics with which 
starting lineup being able to hit. they wrested their victory from St. 
Forwards Ternes and Tierney are Mary's. Herdliska, at (orward, 
their two standout players. regained his shooting eye to net 15 

SlIIf Workout points, Wbile Belger, at guard, 
The Ramblers were put through played a fast and accurate floor 

a stiff workout Monday night. but game. Connell and Gatells, how
eased off a bit in last night's prac- ever, were undoubtedly the out
tice session. Coach Francis Suep- standing players for the Irish, 
pel said yesterday his starting sparking the team with consistent 
lineup was indefnite but there rebound getting and floor play. 

The' Shamrocia!. <!ashihl in on 
charily tosseS. racked up 19, 'Y~le 
the visitors clail{led .oflly . .four. 
They aj~o played an exceptionally 
clean game, with only seven. !.ouls 
against Cedar J4lplds' 13. 

In {I preliminary game. p,etwJ!en 
the reserves. the sophomores over
whelmed he freshmen, 24-7 . . 

The Shamrocks play tb,eir last 
game of the season Frida)', meet
ing Mt. Vernon here. Thet will 
try for their 10th win, with the 
record standing at nine vwtorJes 
and eight los~s to elate. . 

The two giants would play each 
year-one In Pittsburgh and the 
next In New York. InvariablY 
these bloody struggles would end 
in scoreless ti s. They were per
lect examples of the old ine
slstible force-immovable obj cl 
arJUment. We followed the con
tests spellbound by radio :lIld 
paper. 

On a Par 
Then Dr. John Bowman became 

chancellor ~f the school- a term 
also held by a well-known paper 
hiln~er. Immediately Pitt sports 
became deemphasized to the point 
where they only played teams on a 
part with the University of Chi
cago. TheIr big game of the year 
was with Smoky City Junior High 
-well, not quite. Student protests 
were 10 no avai I. 

Well. the dawn seems to be at 
hand. Dr. Rufus Fitzgerald is to 
re);llace Bowman, who was presi
dent of the UniverSity or Iowa 
from 1911 to 1914 and an instruc
tor of English here from 1902 to 
1904. 

Even More 
But Dr. Fitzgerald appears to 

have had even more of a past 
with this university. He was gen
eral ~ecretary of the YMCA here 
from 1919 to 1923. From 1923 
to 1938 he was director of Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Before all this distinguished 
background comes what seems to 
be the key to Dr. Fitzgerald '3S a 
sports fan. From 1917 to 1919 he 
was a coach and director of ath
le\ics at the Un iversity of Tennes
'See. 

Likes Winners 
Fitzllerald admits that he likes 

tp see the ·teams oj' the school he 
Is conllected win on the athletic 
field. It is to be hoped that he 
will attend to this matter sQ tbat 
the pitt Panther W1I1 snarl again 
instead of purrh:\g-or whatever 
the IInimjll is doln, now. 

Could it be thal. Chicago uni
versity will come back into the 
fold soon-or does President 
Hutche'1S IItill feel "that way?" 

was a possibilit), that Don Seydel, Rozek Hits for 21 Points St. Patrljlk', J'G iT ,rr·". 
reserve forwal;d, would be moved For the Cedar Rapids five, Dick ----------~ ... -::..... Mo' rrlls Stlill 
into a startif\j( lorward berth with Rozek. center, starred with 21 Hoye. f .................... 2 °

1
' 1 4 

Bart Toohey, regular guard, tak- tallies. Finding his stride in the Herdliska, f ............ 7 ~ !5
7 ing over lhe center spot, and Bill second hall. he poured in seven Connell, c ...... ..... ( .... 1 5" L d S 

Sueppel, moving over to one of the baskets, and did much in settin, Gatens, g ................ 2 3 3 7 ea s COrl1 ng 
guard positions. However, Tom up plays from which the Grey- Belger, g ... ........... .. ~ ...: ~ .: 
Stahle and John O'Brien, for- hounds marked up their last quar-
wards. Bill Hettrick, center and ter rally. ToUk ..................... :11 I. 7 34 
Jack Shrader, ,uard will undoub- It was all Shamrock for the IDUDUuJate 
edly see some action belore the Ur$t quarter, Cor they began to (JeneePlion PO "' .... j'P 
contest is over. show their newly fOUlld talent in ____________ _ 

the opening minutes, overwhelm
ing the Greyhounds with speed 

for each, Haegg in the mile and against height. Though they mtssed 
three-mile and Lidman in the Important 'shots. they held the vis
hurd les. itors to just four baakets, and led 

MacAreavy, f ........ 3 
Stremal, f ................ 2 
Rozek, c ............ _ .... 10 
Jennings, g ...... : ....... 0 
Bader. g .. ... : ............ 1 

2 
I 

• o 
o 

4 · 8 
2 5 
":I 21 
2 0 
3 2 

The Swedish legation in Lon- 10-8 ,as CClnl)t!U sank a shot be-
don said yesterday that there was fore the whistle. Tola' • ........•.............. 1. 4 IS 38 
no reason for anxiety. The dlplo- BaekIloer4 PIQ 
mats pointed out that they repre- Early In the second .~ the 
sented a neutral nation and Greyhounds broke loose, ncldna 
weren't provided with I\ny specific uP eicbt pojnts on a tast break 
inlormation on allied shipping. and deliver backboard play. How-

At Bowling Green, Ohio: Bowl
Ing Green 64, Great Lakes lit 

At Kalamazoo. Mich., ValparaiSo 
70, Western. Mich .• 58 ' 

CHICAGO (AP)- Rugged Max 
Morris of Northwestern university. 
with only one game left to play, 
continues to hold a wide lead in 
the Big Ten basketball scoring 
rllce with an II-game total o( 169 
points. 

The hustling center of the 
eighth-place Wildcats enters his· 
conference filane a,ainst Illinois 
here Saturday night with a 43-
p{)int mariin over second-place 
Clarence Hermsen of Minnesota, 
wl10 has compiled 126 markers in 
10 games. 
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Hawklet Sophomores SUI' rackmen 
Whip Cosgrove Five ' . 
In Thriller, 37 to 26 Drill for Meel 

While thei!· "bi~ brothers" were 
resting for their I1U-important 
contest witl1 Wilson of Cedar Rap
ids Friday ni~pt, the junior high 
team from Iowa City netted 11 
neat 26-15 victory over Cosgrove 
junior high, and the 10Cili fresh
man-sophomore qUintet edged out 
a closer 37-36 win over Cosgrove's 
varsity last night on the City high 
floor. 

In the first game, RQC Shain 
led the winners with 10 points. 
Cosgrove never offering any po
tenli;ll threat throughout the con
test. 

The second game offered more 
than considerable interest lor the 
crowd, as the lead see-sawed back 
and forth right up to the closing 
minutes. but the decidin~ points 
for victory were given to the local 
lads, when Bill Reichardt sank 
two charity tosses, one to tie up 
the game, and the other to win it. 
In between the free throws. Cos
grove missed one oC the same and 
lost a chance to win the hard
Cou,ht contest. 

Both teams phlyed h;trd in the 
first half, the scoreboard reading 
2;1-21 at haHtime in favor of City 
high. 

Coming back filSt after their 
rest. City high jumped to a 32-25 
margin at the end of the third 
quarter, behind tbe scoring of 
Kirk Carson~ who contributed 10 
points during the game. 

Cosgrove was undaunted, how
ever, sending tbeir revamped at
tack allainst the local caaers at 
the start of the last period. tying 
t~e score, 35-35, with but three 
mlOutes left. It was at this time 
that Reichardt sank the tying and 
winning free throws. 

Widdoe·s Appointe8 
Head ·Football Coach 
At Ohio State 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
Stale u n i v e r sit y yesterdll.l' 
erased the word "acting" from the 
lead coaching title of Carrol C. 
Widdoes, who hit the jackpot the 
first time he ever tried his hand 
as boss man of a collelle football 
team. 

It took the university's athletic 
board only a few mInutes to ap
prove a recommendation by Ath
letic Director L. W. $&. john that 
Wlddoes bl! appointed head coach 
of the Bucks for the 19411 season. 

As head coach he ~ucceeds Lleut. 
(j .g.) Paul E. Brown who re
signed recently after s\,ning a con
tract to coach Cleveland's tetlm In 
the proposed post-war Ali-Amer
ica pl·oressional football league. 

Brown entered the navy early 
last year and Widdoes, taking oyer 
as aeling head collch, directed 
Ohio State's ali-civilian arid eam 
to nine sltai(pl victories last fall 
and the Western conference cham
pionship. 

For 12 years before that Wld
does had served as Brown's as
sistant ..... nihe years ~t Mailsillon 
(Ohio) high s,,11001 and ' threel 
years It O~o Stale" 

Well ~tisfied with his trac~ 
team's victory in last Saturday's 
triangular meet with NOIthwestern 
and Chicago, Coach George Bres
nahan or,. the Iowa trackmen sent 
his men through a Iimberin(-up 
workout Monday and yesterday 
settled down to work for this 
week's contest. 

Saturday the Iowans will go to 
Minneapolis, where t}-jey will com
pete In a quadra ngular meet with 
Minnesota, Illinois, and Wisconsin. 

Hall Leaves for Stlrvlce 
Coach Bresnahan ,\Till be without 

the services or Marvin Hall, NI!Mro 
sprinter, hu~dler and jumper Cram 
Omaha, Neb., who won the 70-yard 
high hurdles in the triangular meet 
Saturday. Hall will leave this week 
for military servi(!e and will not be 
available ror any mOl" competition 
this year. 

Improved 
"The men have all improved 

during recent weeks, and last 
Saturday most of th(·m turned in 
good times," said the track mentor. 
whose men presented him with a 
v ictory to open his 25th s~ason as 
Iowa coach. 

Most of the men on the squad 
came through last week's meet in 
good condition. and workouts this 
week will pe poinled toward tl~e 
clash at Minneapolis, which shoul~ 
be one of the toughest of the year 
for the Iowa thinclads. 

At Cincinnati . Ohio: University 
01 Cincinnati 57, Wayne university 
(DetroH) 40 ' 

• Hall Albritton 
'SAN DIEGO 
I LOVE YOU' 

With Edw. Everett Horton 

Breaks Holland's 
Scoring Record By 
Hitting For 24 Points 

By BOB KRAUS): 
Dally Iowan Sports EdHor 

Paced by Don Samuel , ofie ot 
their football stars of last fall who 
scored 24 points, the Iowa Sea· 
haWKS splattered their way to 
t~eir 16th basketball victory of th~ 
season last night at the fieldhouse 
at the expense of the University 
of Nebraslta, 55 to "41. 

The chunky grid star. only re
turned from leave yes t e r d p Y 
mornin~, had himself quite a night 
as be );loured 11 field goals and 
t'!"o foul shots through the hoop. 
Samuel thereby cracked the in· 
divldual Seahawk scoring mark 
lormerly held by Joe Holland. 
~olland gathered 23 points when 
the Cjldets routed Missouri al 
Columbia, 74 to 98. , 

Although the navy only led the 
'Cornhuskers 25 to 21 at halftime 
they turned tbe 118me into 1\ run
D way in the second period. Play
ing with th ree of the regulars on 
leave the Seahawks were .far 
below their recent smooth galne. 
and the Huskers followed suil 
~th an equally sloppy exhibition. 
Hob Koenig, forward, was high 
man for them with 11 markers. 

Samuel. who scored most of his 
points by devious sliding and 
squirming underneath the baskel. 
Ireceived considerab~ aid .rom 
two Bob's- Ritcheske and Bag
gott, who garnet·ed 9 and 10 point! 
respecli vely. 

The opening halt WD S even with 
the victors possessing the largest 
advantage when they were ahead 
by 21 to 13. Buzz Hoilins and Art 
Peterson instigated the Nebraska 
attack with heavy work under the 
baskets and orr the boards. 

In the second stanza (he Cadets 
took oft from a 38 to 27 advan· 
tage half way through a~d (urn~ 
the contest into a rout. 

Seahawks FG FT PF 1P 

Rllcheske, 4 J 2 
Sherwood, f 2 0 3 
Sam~el, c ......... 11 2 2 
Bag~ott. g .... ". f! 2 2 
Klein, g ............ 3 O· 3 
O'Neal. l .' ...... 0 0 0 
Smith, g . .. - ..... 0 0 2 
Anderson. g ......... 0 0 0 
Werth . c ................. 1 0 0 
Sommer, r ........ ,.". 0 0 0 
Sullivan, g ..... ..... 0 0 0 .. 
Tota.ls ........................ 25 5 14 

Nebraska FG PT PP 

Koenig, f .. 5 I 1 
Strahan. I ...... : ...... j 4 1 
Peterson, c ............ , 4 1 1 
CostellO. g ........... 2 2 2 
Hollins, g "'0- 4 I • Nelson. g ..... .--. "" 0 0 0 
Hahn. r .............. 0 0 ,I 
Eicher. f ................ 0 0 0 

Totals ............. .. ....... 16 9 10 

ENGLERT· LAST DAYI 
BOBJroPf; 
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Interview to Feature Dutch Underground-
.SUI l. I.) 
IlI100-WHO 0_> • 
IIl-ln.T (Ht) 

Jacob Van Berkel, member of 
the Netherl;lnds underground, will 
be interviewed over WSUl's In
formation First prpgram this arter
noon at 3:15 by Edna Herbst. Van 
Berkel will tell of his activities 
which took him from Holland to 
Germany, Pol\llld, Austria, Czecho
slovakia and other occupied coun
lries. 

University Concert Band 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
PreCerred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Corson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. NQI"th (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Jack CarSon (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (K.X.EL) 

':30 
Dr. Christian (wMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Dr. ChristiDn (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
Couhter Spy (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the WOJ'ld 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Scene of Landings 

ACCO_DING to a JapDomel&&ency 
wireless transmlsslon recorded by 
the FCC, American forces have 
landed on lwo Jlma Island In the 
Volcano group. One force was said 
to have ,one ashore on the south
west rfilon of the Island and an
other to the southeast. The enemy 
base, located about 750 miles south 
of Tokyo. has been shelled and 
bombed regularly by our forcca tor 
some tlme now. (International) 

T BED A It Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 

Or. E. D. Plass 
To Give Fourth Talk 
On Marriage Hygiene 

Prof. E. D. Plass, head of the 
department of obstretrics and 
gyn~logy of the college 01 med
icine, will give his coneludlng l~
ture of the "Marriage Hygiene" 
series whIch he has been present
ing tor the Y. W. C. A. "Major in 
Marriage" group this afternoon at 
• o'l:lock in the chemistry audltor
ium. 

Alter ea h oC the preceding lec
ture the udlence has been re
quested to submit written ques
tion either on material in the lec
ture, or upon any phase of the 
topic. Thes questions have been 
collected and will form the basis 
of Dr. Ploss' talk. 

I Di.trict Court Hears 
Plaintiffs'Testimony 

I In Damage Suit 

The trial in distric~ court oC the • ~----.:..:..-------
damage suit of Mary T. Mueller In a single ring ceremony, 
and Margaret A. Mueller agaInst Esther Pedersoh, daughtlfr of Mr. 
the Alpha Eta chapler of l.h Sigma an~ M . Anl!t1!w P~n, rl)'Utl! 
thi frat rllity OJ)4:ned ,.~terday 6, will become the bride of Paul 
w ith the testimony of the pill In- E. Bulechek, son 0 Mr. and Mrs. 
tiers witn bein, heard. Anlon BulechBk, r lit 5, thil aft-

ernoon at raul' o'clock in the Meth-One witness, Jnhn Scanlon, 
liecretary of the Creternity, t ti- odlst church. The R v. L. L. Dun
lied for th def nd nts, th n lelt nlngion will officiate. 

wear a hort veil of pink net and 
her flowers wilt be pink carna
tions. 

For her dnllghter' weddinll, Mrs. 
Pederson has chosen n gold crepe 
ensemble, complemented wit h 
black BC 'otie and a shoulder 
corSBge of white carnations. 

Wecldin& Dan e for a midshipman s school Cor Preceding the ceremony M . E. 
ira ining ror the mrchant marine. W. Scheldrup church oraanist A wedding dance tor approxl-

Th Mu Jlers, 420 E Jefferson will p nt n'upt al org n elec~ mately 200 guests will be held this 
streE!t, charge Sigma Chi witl'" tions and wlll play the traditional evening in the CSA hall. Laler 
malicious damnae or their propel.ty wedd ing marches. I lhe couple Will leave on a brief 
at 123 N Dubuque r treet, and ask .... ttending the bride as maid of wt;dd lnl trip and ror traveling th.e 
$1,111.47 tm' damage plus c Is honor will be Mary Crowley at bride h elected a. two-pIece Ult 
of the court ction. West LIberty. nay Olsen, who re- of brown WOOl, With wh ich he 

sid near rowa City will serve will wear tan occe,;sorie . 
The ca, opened in district court best man. ServIng ' u her will . The br ide attended University 

Monday afternoon when the petit be Lawrence Bulechek, brother ot hIgh school and tor the post year 
Jury wa tmpanele<i Serving lIS d I If I 
jurors are Joe Bohac, Scott town- the br((jegroom. on a 111 hDS been ,-"p oyed by 
ship; Mabel G. Burger , third wa rd: Wean MarqulMlie Hie Economy Advertls lOg com-

pany. Mr. Bulechek b engaged 
Alice M. Campion. Scott township ; The bride, who will be given In in fanning north ast of Iowa City 
Ed Eckrich, Union townShiPj Mar- marriale by her father, will be at- wher Ute couple will r sid after 
luehriJIeHM, Evssn 'ttfirth wBhr

i 
; DeJOI- tired in a tloor-Iencth gown oC Feb. 26. 

p . OMl, co tuwns Pi - white marquisette, fashioned with 

The Univ r ity concert band 
will make its first public appear
ance of the year lonight in Iowa 
Union. The program will be 
broadcast over WSUI at 8 o'clock. 
The band will feature popular and 
light classical numbers by l-landl!l, 
Fried mann, Wilgner, Williams, 
Gordon Jones and Morton Gould . 
Highlights or the program will be 
"Rienzi Ovetrure," by Wagner; 
Friedemann's "Slavonic RM\)
sOOy," and two selections from 
Stravinsky's "Firebird Su ite." The 
band is under the direction ot 
Pro!. Charles B. Righter ot the 
music department. 

Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) I 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World ---~~~--

Large attendances have marked 
the tirst three lectures, with as 
many as 500 women at a single 
talk. Lectures on Dr. Plass' toplc 
are an annual part of th "Major 
In Marriage" pro,ram. 

b rt Miller, Sharon lown hip; H. a Quare neckline, and Ion" full Out-at-lawn gues at Ihe wed-
eod • dina will Include Mrs. Eldon Iseli 

The Bookshelf 
The first in taJlment of "Then 

There Was One" by Eugene Burns 
will be read over WSUl's Book
shelf program this morning at 
10;30 by Nadine Thornton of the 
WSUJ staff. The book is an eye
witness account o[ the firM year 
of the carrier Enterprise ill action 
Dnd of the men who manned her 
guns. The author, representing the 
ASSOCiated Press, spent f i v e 
months aboard the "Big E" carriel·. 

TODA 10'8 PROGRAMS 
8:00 MOl'ning Chapel 
8:15 Mu:;; ical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Jl\wan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Dally Jowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
JO:15 Ye~terday's Musical Fo-

vori tes 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
II :00 Waltz Time 
11 :15 Famous Belgians 
11 :30 Concert Ha \I 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, Th.e Dally Jowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 MusicIII Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2: 10 Recent and ContempOl'ary 

Music 
3:00 Lest We FOI'get 
3:15 lniot'motion F'irsl 
3:30 News, The Dally 'owan 
3:35 Music of Olher Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spol(en Spanish 
4'30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children 's Hou\, 
5:30 Musicol Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally fowan 
6:00 Dinnel' Hour Music 
6:55 News, The Da.lly Towa.n 
7:00 "Y" Glimpses 
7:15 Treas ury Salute 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concert , University Concert 

Bond 

NETWORK IUGnLlGRTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO» 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Mu. ic that Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and th News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

r;Jlery Queen (WMT) 
~ews, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:" 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Ky'er's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

9:45 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Kyser's College (WHO) 
On Stage Everybody (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
II. R. Gross and the News 

(RXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M . L. Nelsen (WHO) 
II . R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonetle (wMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

. 111:45 
Symphonette (WM'f) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Slurlit Road (WHO) 
N ws (KXEL) 

11:15 
orr the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; New!\ (WHO) 
Jimmy' Palmer's Bond (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Music for Tonight (WHO) 
Station Break and Sign off 

(KXEL) 

Margaret Mitchell Wl'ot the 
last part of "Gone With The 
Wind" before the first part. 

WHO SAID IT CAN'T HAPPEN H~AE? 

" SIGHT CALCULATED to scare the lonl underwear olr a million New 
10rkers wu thiS one phOlocrllphed from the root or tbe Madl80n 
Square Boys' club. A buzz bomb I. headed tor the Empire State 
tlluldlng But keep your lleata, folk.. It'a Just a model or lhe ternlr 
"'eapon uaed by the Germans a .. alll8t England. It .. the creaUon of 
"all1. RIgby. the cut-out king wbdae cutout mode .. or aircraft and 
Wal'llhlp. are known the world over. The robomb I. the newest Ittm 
~ IIlci~., an b1a~ - - .J1Ilfwatti.f,alJ 

Votes for Paper Doll 
Queen Due Frida~ 

All Paper Doll club member.! 
have until Friday to cas t their vote 
tor queen of the Paper Doll club. 
Members may vote by pre en ling 
their membership cords at the of
fice or the Recreation center. 

Candidates for queen are : Dolly 
Kennedy, Mabel Vandenburg, 
Margaret Goodnow, Beatrice Nel
son, Jerry Kupka, Marilyn Sidwell, 
ond Diane Horrab!n. 

Flour can be substituted for 
cornstarch by using twice a 
much in recipes. 

Margaret Walk, A3 of Gralton, 
is chairman of th group. Other 
pha es at marriage Which have 
been presented to th group In
clude chooSing a mate, courtship. 
family law, religion, the home Bnd 
economics. 

Two Men Leave 
For Obieetor. Camp 

Two men, Samuel H. Kemp and 
Wilson R. Swantz, have left Iowa 
City lor a conscientious objectors 
camp in Terry, Mont. They will 
be engaged In work oC national Im
portvnce . 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RAtE 
or 2 day_ 

IOc per line per day 
! cODsecutive daya-

7c per Une per da, 
II consecuUve daya-

lie per Une per dIU 
1 month-

4c per Une per da1 
-FiiUre 6 words to Hne

MinImum Ad-2 Une. 

CLAsSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
6 Oc: col Incb 

Or $5,01) per month 

I All Want Ada Cosh In Advance 
Pa,able at Doily Iowan Bust
Des. office dally until 5 p.m. 

CaDceJlat\cn, must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

RetIpODslble for one incorrect 
lnsertloo 0011. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Adverlftlements lor male or M
senUal temale worken are ear
rlH In thelle "Helll Wanted" 
colulDDS wltb tbe understand
IDe tbat hlrlnc proeeduRI Ihall 
conform to War Manpower 
CommissIon llerul.Uon .. 

FOR SALE 
Remmington portable typewriter, 

In very good condition. Call 
5756 in mornlngs or after 6. 

LOST AND t·OUND---

Lost-Lifetime green Parker pen. 
Between women's gym and 

Unlort from 4 to 5, Tuesday. Call 
X8352. 

Lost-Fraternity piD-Initials R. 
D. W. engraved on back. Finder 

call 9080. Reward. 

Lost-Green and silver Parker 
"51" pen near the Union. Re

ward. Kay Reeves, 4767. 

Lost - Identification bracelet
initials E. L. G. Reward. Call 

Ex. 664. 

Lost-Large dark red Waterman 
fountain pen, sometime this 

semester. Reward. Call X610. 

Small black leather purse trimmed 
in red, containing fountain pen, 

keys and billfold with identifica
tion. Call 417l. 

Lost- Gold locket wJth purple 
stone sellin,. Call 3886. 

FOtlltENT ---

Room for university girl at 505 
Iowa avenue. con 5429. 

Single room for mono Close In . 
115 N. Clinton. 6930. 

One single room. One block from 
campus. Call 5798. 

HELP WANTED 
Wonted clI shier. Apply In person. 

No calls. Shor hours, good pay. 
Iowa Theater. 

Lady for housework- by week or 
hour- no laundry. Call 9681. 

FARMER SALESMAN 
A company established 59 years 

will hire n man at once far full 
time sales work in home locality. 
Most complete farm line. Get set 
for after the war now. Present 
men earning $50 to $1011 weekly. 
Easy work, Age or slight physical 
handicaps no oblectlon. No Invest
ment. Permanent. Free train
ing. Must have cllr. All hiring 
must con Corm to War ManpOwer 
Commission. For Cull particulars 
write Sales Manager, 711 So. 42nd 

I. , Omaha, Nebraska. 

lNSTRUCTIOIt 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Yod au alw&1. weleome, 
and »JlIC!S ar 10,," at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. ROIIe-Pharmaell 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUiclent Furniture MoviDI 

Ask ~lIt OUr 
W ARDRO!E SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

PKone your tid to us when. 

you've lo.t or found articles. 

Use this convenient way t6 get 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Dept. - Phone 4191 

A. Mar t firth ward; Th ore sleeve, the houldel'l or which lire • 
NOlte, fifth ward; Clar nce Poul,!. trimmed In ) ceo Her finlertip ot Denver, Colu., sUiter of the 
Jetrer on township ; Stella Pudil , veil will fall from a tiara at now- bride, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Jerterson lown~hlp, and Glen eB and her only jewelry wlll be a Brown of Wellman. 
Snider, Sharon lownship. Judie I gold locket. Yellow roses will 
James P . Gaffney IS presidlne. fOI 'm her bridaj bouquet. 

The mold of honor has elected 
Wh n shampooing hoir at home a lloor-lenlth ,own oC pink alin 

add borax to th water to often I d ilned with a square neckline 
It. and short pu ffed sleeves. She will 

POPEYE 

ST1A K~TT 

Rebekah Lodge to Mee~ 
Rebekah lodge will meet at the 

Odd F' lJow huH tomorrow nlcht 
at 7:80. 

TOWN 

PAGE rIVI 

Campus Red Cross 
Committee Plans 

Publ\city Campaign 

Student committees working on 
\he March campus Red Cross drive 
met yesterday afternoon -at Old 
Capitol under the direction of 
Margaret Shuttlewoth, .A3 ot New 
York Ctty, to further plans lor 
coverlnl housing units when the 
campaign opens. 

"Spellkers for Vic;toI'Y" will go 
lo each sorority, fraternity and 
dormitory to peak for the cam
paign. A huge thermometer will 
be posted on campus with the 
painted mercury ri ing along a 
dollar line, 0 contributing stu
dents can watch the mercury hool 
ov r the lop of the eoal. 

Shower fo Honor 
Ellen Thompson 

In honor ot Ellen Thomp on, 
bride-elect, Alba Bales, 430 S. 
Dodge street, and Mary Louise 
Strohmeyer, 916 S. Van Buren 
street, will entertain al a dis!> 
shower lonfllht in MIss Boles 
home. Fourteen glle Is will sharI! 
in the courtesy. 

Miss Thom\) on, daughter ot 
Mrs. Gladys Thomll'on of Clinton, 
formerly or Iowa City, will be
come the bride of Dean Moberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Mo
berg of Des Moines, March 2. 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

c~'- r> 
AtoIt>e-ft)ON- I,. 

PAUL R081N50J' 

< 

" 

'" 

" 
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Dale Welt Awarded Disti • 
nguis 

Platter Fanatics-Dwight Edwards 
Makes Presentation Make Musical Madhouse 

80 Couples Attend 
Jaycee Dinner Dance 
At Mayflower Inn 

Da le Welt, manager ot the Welt 
aaency, was awarded the distin
guished service gold key last night 
at the Junior Chamber ot Com
merce dinner dance attended by 
80 couples at the Mayflower inn. 
The presentation was made by 
Dwight Edwards, president of the 
Senior Chamber of Commerce. 

The award gives recognition to 
the young Iowa City man who has 
performed the most outstanding 
service to the community during 
the past year. 

Welt was co-chairman with r. 
J . Barron of the. Johnson County 
War Fund and Community Chest 
and served as co-chairman of the 
Johnson county scrap metal salv
age committee with Jack White. 

In 1938 he was president of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. He 
is now a member of that group 
and the sen Lor chamber. 

Welt, 34, lives at 1610 E. College 
street with his family. The Welts 
have three Children-Deborah, 8; 
Phoebe, 4, and Tony, 18 months. 
. Reeciving a B.S. degree from 
the University of Iowa in 1931, 
Welt has lived in Iowa City since 
that time except for 18 months 
spent in DeKalb, Ill. While at the 
university he was a member of Phi 
Gamma Delta, social fraternity. 

,Elks, Moose Clubs 
Donate $600 
To Red Cross Fund 

Among the first contributors to 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
drive for 1945 are the Elks and 
Moose clubs which have donated 
$600. These and ot her contribu
tions were announced last night 
at a meeting of the J~hnson county 
chapter held in the Women's club 
rooms in the Community building. 
Presiding over the January report 
meeting was Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 

Rural contributions also have 
started because of antiCipated 
March road conditions. With a 
quota increased 15 times since 
1940, l'ural contributors are reali
zing this is a war fund drive and 
not a membership drive. A Linn 
county farmer gave hls $41 cream 
check and added nine doliars to 
make an even $50. 

In the reports given by members, 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser's nurses aide 
committee chairman, said there is 
now a class of 38 trainees in 
theory. The classes are divided 
between an afternoon and evening 
class and include orfice workers, 
housewives and university stu
dents. 

There are more than 400 Cadet 
nW'sea training in !owa City hos
pitals at the present time accord
ing to Lois Corder, director of the 
school ot nursing. 

The camp and hospital commit
tee reported 10 record albums and 
58 records of the lAtest recordings 
have been sent to Schick bospita l 
at Clinton. 

Feb. 28 was announced as "War 
Fund Kick-Off day." All networks 
will cut commercials for the day 
and use Red Cr~ spot announce
ment.'!. WSUI will carry an evening 
program to start U1e March cam
paign, according to Mrs. Jack Hin
man Jr., publicity cha irman of this 
year's War Fund drIVe. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Lucille Driscoll 

.. * '* By GEORGE CAVALIER 
Dally Iowan Feature Writer 

Are yOU !n the know about the 
"jive", on to the latest plaUers? If 
so, skIn, Jackson, skin\ Or is your 
perception withln the category of 
Brahms, Beethoven and Bach, the 
perennial B's? 

The habitat of thesl.' "chara~(ers" 
is an Iowa City record shop where 
they can be found shufIting 
through the black discs which hbld 
the various sharp~ and flats : of 
tbeir favorite composeJ;8. On croS
sing the portals of ·this musical 
sanctuary, one Is greeted with the 
wierd strains of Stravinsky's' "Rite 
of Spring" from one of the victrola 
booths, the "clang, clang, clang 
went the trolley" of the "Trolle:y 
Song" or from the t~ird booth, the 
\IOice of Lily Pons as she sings 
"Ave Maria." The mixture of all 
three resembles ve:-y closely that 
of the concert orchestra "warming 
up" (or a Sunday toncert in tne 
hometowJ\ park. 

Slim Record Supply 
Guardian angle for Iowa City'); 

record enthusiasts is Mrs. Marion 
Shank. Although Mrs. Shank was 
told at the time she began worK 
that her job was mainly to sell rt!
cords, she has learned since that 
"selling records" involves many 
other abilities. Of the average 
thousand people entering the store 
during a week, Mrs. Shank's worry 
is being unable to supply them 
with the records they want. 

Music Medltaton 
Music meditators are divipe1! 

into five distinct classes .. First, ,the 
type that calls 1vr a classical 
album, takes it into one of booths 
and plays it so lOUd that the other 
patrons come ru nning out of their 
little rooms to complain of the 
noise. Second, the couple that 
comes in, asks for about six Harry 
James and T. Dorsey records and 
then retire to a booth to break into 
a dance of such contortions that 
Mrs. Shank must rush in and stop 
them before they b:-eak the win
dows. This is known as the cheap 
date. 

Thil'd is the kind that sauntets 
in, drapes himself lllzily over the 
counter and asks for numerou,s 
selections which must be haUled 
down from the shelves. After thirty 
minutes of this, he glances at the 
clock, makes some excuse about 
having to rush olf to class anil 
leaves the counter s~cked high 
with records IJnd albums. 

A divot'ce has bt'en granted to Eecenirtc CoUeetor 
Lucille Driscoll ill district court The fourth mlisie lover bounces 
and Marguerite Ea lces has tiled a into the shop and asks for a detin
petition tor divorce in the county ite record. A few minutes 1ater 
clerk's office. passing his booth, you may find 

Mrs. Driscoll was awarded the bim tied in little ,reen knots with 
cllstody of their two children, an expression of physical tortu\1l. 
Diana Jo and Lawrence, in the Mrs. Shank explaillJ that this tel
decree -of divorce from her hus- low is really enjoying his music. 
band, Joseph Driscoll, charged with Finally. the fellow that comes in. 
cruel and inhuman treatment. I gives the name of hit record, buys 

-Out of Record Shop 
• 

. ~ .. 
it and d·epllrts. This type is almost 
a misfit. . 

EVen thuugh the record shortage 
has decr~ased the quantity, many 
requesl!; are made for repressings 
of popylar songs of 1926 and 1928. 
These appeal more to the youngC't 
set·than tbey do tp thoSe who were 
in their teens a~ ' the time of the 
recdrd's pOP!ilarity. The repress
ing o,f these old standbys hM 
c;aus~Cl a new growth in record 
collecting ror ' many . college stu
dents . . 

. Sbellac Shorta,e 
The uctual shortage or pOllular 

records has been due to the short
age 'of sbellac which. contributes 
largely to poor quality of records 
found now and then. Another fac
tor in the shortage "'(as the con
version of many of the record fac
tories over to wartJme functions. 

The problems dally facing. Mrs. 
Shank are those fa.clng music store 
I?roprietors allover the country. 
Still, . t' s long as Ihercs' music, 
~here'l be music fanatics and bed
lam in every music store. 

I 

Why to fAOSCOW? 

• THIRE'S wldupread apeculaUon In 
.waah1ng~on about the vlalt of Ed· 
ward J. Flynn, former Democratic 
naUC)nal committee chairman, to 
Mo.eow, and whether, It hu arly 
connection with the reported Ru .. 
Ilan requut for 10 billIon dollars 
poet.war rehabllltation loan from 
the U . a . Flynn accompanIed FDR 

, to Yalta, Ru .. la, for the "BI, 
Three" meet "u an old friend," 
explained the White HOUle. Flynn 
went on to Moacow with U. S. 
Ambuaador W. Averill Harriman 

-&lid hll party, (I nltlD.tion.l) 
--------~----~--------------------

STILWELL ROAD OPENED 

. . . . , ! 

Republican Caucus 
Elects Delegates 

Names Committee 
Members to Direct 
City Election Campaign 

Members of the Republican 
party from all five wards of the 
ci ty met in the courthouse last 
night to select a committeeman 
and committeewoman from each 
ward and delegates to the city 
convention. The committee mem
bel's will direct the campaign for 
the city election March 26. 

The city convention will be 
called to nominate a candidate to 
replace any of the candidates 
elected in lhe primary Feb . 26 in 
the event that any of them can
not run. 

In the absence of Dr. Wayne C. 
Enderby, city chairman, Attorney 
Kenneth M. Dunlop led the meet
ing. 

The following committeemen and 
committeewomen and delegates to 

I 
the city convention were selected: 

First ward, first precinct: Guy 
l OgIe, committeeman, and Sarah 
Hoffman, committeewoman. Henry 
Lindsley, Sarah HoIlman, Mrs. 
Elsie Barker and Guy Ogle, deie
gates. 

First ward, second precinct: A. 
Abrahamson, committeeman, 'and 
Mrs. Bruce Gibson, committee
woman. Bruce P. Moomney, 
Charles Paine, A. Abrahamson 
and Mrs. Bruce Gibson, delegates. 

Second ward, first precinct: the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, committee
man, and Mrs. Jessie B. Gunnette, 
committeewoman. Mrs. He len 
Thomas, Clara Wallace, Stella 
Scott, ,Mrs. Claudia M. Day, the 
Rev . Mr. Dierks and Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gunnette, delegates; Pearl Rit
ter, Gertrude Dennis, Mrs. Har
old Smith, Samuel T . Morrison, W. 
E. Beck and Percy Bordwell, 
alternates. 

Second, ward, second precinct: 
Attorney Herbert J. Ries, commit
teeman, and Mrs. Lloyd A. How
ell, committeewoman. May 0 r 
Wilber J. Teeters, r. J. Barron, C. 
Ray Aurner, Vernon Capen, Mrs. 
Lloyd A. Howell, Attorney Ed
ward F. Rate, Elmer F . Lenthe. 
Attorney Herbcrt J . Ries and 
Emma Stover, delegates. 

Third ward: Adolph Boeye, com
mitteeman, and Mrs. L. C. Jones, 
committeewoman. Mrs. George 
Pickering, Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, 
Mrs. Arthur Craton. Adolph 
Boeye and Mrs. L. C. Jones, dele
gates. 

Fourth ward, first precinct: 
Carl S. Kringel, committeeman, 
and Mrs. Florence Paasch, com
mitteewoman. Mrs , Leslie Ihrig, 
Mrs. W. F . McRoberts, Mrs. Wil
liams, Mrs. Frances L. Cherry, 
Mrs. Florence Paasch and Carl S. 
Kringel, delegates. 

:F'ourth ward, second precinct: 
R. J . Phelps, committeeman, and 
Mrs. C. R. Williams, committee
woman. Dr. William Rohrbacher, 
H. W. Stuck, Racine McCann, Mrs. 
Gladys Ashton, Mrs. Helen Barne:o, 
Joscph E. Negus, Mrs. C. R. Wll
Iiams and R. J . Phelps, deiegates. 

Filth ward, iirst precinct: At
torney Kenneth M. Dunlop, com
mitteeman, and Mrs. Frank J. 
Snider, committeewoman, Vern 
Bales, Allorncy D. C. Nolan, Mrs. 
Elmer L. DeGowin, Charles Mor
ganstern, Frank Williams, Mrs. 
Frank J . Snider and Attorney 
Kenneth M. Dunlop, delegates. 

Fifth ward, second precinct: 
Harold W. Vestermark, commit
teeman, and Mrs. Lillian Oathout, 
committeewoman. Mrs. Cromwell 
Jones, Fred V. Johnson, E. B. Ray
mond, A, S. Watt, Mrs. James 
GwYnne, Mrs. Lillian Oathout and 
Harold W. Vestermark, delegates. 

Arnheral ,nd lVllli,m' pia qed 
Ihe flrsl Inler-coilegiAte b ..... 
ball 91tne. \I lasted 2& inninqa. 
!WI 1114111 had l~ pWqerl. j 

Pal Plone.red, Perfecled and Patent • 
• d the Hollow Ground blade-a dif· 
f.,ent, mod.rn blade. Shav" with 
IUlt a "Feather Touch" because Pol 
II f/l.ib/l in the razor -followl facial 
contour .. No need 10 "bear down". 
Bladea lalt Janger, too •• Try them •• 

THE FIRST CONVOY over tbe 8U1well (Ledo-BlII'IDa) rN4f enten K1III.,1n1 after a 11 day Joana" ffOlDl 
HlI&kylna. Gen. Lewis B. ..... GOaIIII&Ddet 01 tit' rMel ~ ~deI ~ KlIIUBbI( In a Jeep u CbbIeIe 
c1vWaDi cheer. ltoacl wu ..... Ia hODOI' .f Qea. " .. pIt SWweq. .. 

Full House of First Nightert 

'Lady Precious Stream' 
By Jan Allen 

For several years, the university 
drama department has contem
plated production ot H. I . Hsiung's 
"Lady Precious Stream." Last 
night marked an end of planning 
and the beginning 01 action. 

And very delightIul action it 
was, at that. Playing to a full 
house of first nighters, a brilliant
ly-costumed cast of 37 students 
tripped their way through this 
Chinese play - "somewhat in the 
traditional manner." 

Neatly Plotted 
The n eat 1 y-p lot ted story, 

Sllrinkled with conventions' of the 
Chinese theater, is designed to 
prove the old adage that woman is 
the real power behind the throne, 
and that a headstrong daughter 
may, after all, know what she is 
dOing when she defies family rul
Ing. 

The play itself is an arrange
ment ot an ancient vehiCle of the 
Yuan period adapted to modern 
drama, Many of the authentic con
ventions of the Chinese traditional 
theater were used in the univet·
sHy production. 

Depends OQ ImagInation 
Chinese drama depends much on 

the use of imagination and seldom 
resorts to realism. It wouid have 
been well-nigh impossible to pre
sent this' play in truly traditional 
style, involving an excess of noise 
and symbolic gestures and posi
tions. 

I n a cast of 37, it wouJd be im
possible to menlion each player, 
but we did feel that every in
dividual cooperated in turning in a 
sincere performance. Ellen Lar
son, as the bumptious Princess of 
tbe Western Regions, is particular
ly good in a broadly farcical char
acterization. 

The obvious teamwork between 
minor players helped to knit this 
piay into a pleasing whole. In this 
connection, we esp e cia I i y liked 
Charles Burmingham and Cletus 
Burke as His Excellency's atten
dants; David Widder and Richard 
Olney as the' gardner's attendants 
and Armon Bonney and JQhn 
Smith as the worthless sons-in
law of His Excellency. Dick Bald
ddge and John Hacker as the 
properly men provided constant 
laughs without being obtrusive. 

Richard Nelson 
Also thoroushly amusing in the 

part of a smooth-mannered sophis
ticate is Richard Nelson, Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, a Deus ex 
Machina tossed Into the last scene 
for the author's amusement . . . 
and ours. 

We felt that the pacing of the 
first act is a little slow, and would 
benefit if the action were speeded 
up. I n contrast, t/1e second act 
moves quickly and brightly, with 
the help of more rapid-tire dia
logue. 

Accurate Costumlnc 

F,ebruary Palimpsest 
Ready for Distribution 

Pro£. John A. Briggs, editor of 
PaUmpsest, has announcfl(l that the 
February issue of lhe magzine is 
now ready for ,d istribution to mem
bers of the State Historical SOCiety 
of Iowa. 

Two feature articles arc included 
in this issue. "Sleighing Time" by 
William J . Petersen, research as
sociate of the State Historical 
society, is a story of how the pion
eers enjoyed sleighriding in. both 
town and country in the years 1840 
to 1890. All types of sieighs, are 
rlescribed includinll the farmers 
bobsled which was lIsed for both 
pleasure and utility. Data for this 
article was gathered from Iowa 
newspaper files of that era. 

"Iowa Corn for Russians" dates 
back to 1892 when Iowa corn was 
first sent to Russia, This article is 
written by B. F . Tillinghast, who 
was then seceretary of the Iowa 
Russian Famine Relief commission, 
and is rellrinted from an article ap
pearing in The Midland Monthly. 

Instead of suspendlDg your fur 
coat from a hoook, C;rape It care
fully over a hanger. 

Democratic Wo,~,. . 
To Meet Tonight 

For Sped~II'~pHdt 

DemocratiC women. ottowa db' 
will hold a specip~ m~UJg .~ tbt 
Johnson c~unty co~rt hOll8e ~. 
row night at 7:30. ProtJ M.. P. Car
penter of the English. aepartmen\ 
will speak on "l'he lmportance p( 
Political Organizations." , : 

Ruth Gallaher and" Mrs. Eva 
Worthley, candida~ q the lOIn 
City democratic tlCk~~ will ~ 
guests at the meeting. , 

There will be a social Jlour af~ 
the busines.s. meeling. , 

MOORE'S '· 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
tastefully ' 

served " ' 
13 South Dubll~ 

-------- - -- _. 

The two black-clad property 
men are in keeping with tradition, 
as are sitch other conventions as 
scattering white paper to indicate 
snow, carrying a whip to indicate 
riding horseback, and stepping 
over mythical doorsills. 

Berneice Prisk, costumer for 
"Lady Preciou~ Stream," deserves 
every con g rat u 1 a t ion for the 
elaborate and accurate costuming 
of the characters. We have seldom 
seen such brilliantly colorful trap
pings on stage. And the makeup 
crew added to the effect convinc
ingly. 

NOTICE 

Other Conventions 
'. We might mention a few other 

sucb conventions as the lack of an 
actual cur t a i n, the Honorable 
Reader (who usually hides his face 
from the audience in the Chinese 
theater) , and circling the stage to 
indicate a journey. 

"Please do not stand on oere
mony" is a key line in the play, 
and evidently was taken to heart 
by the university theater. For last 
night was the first time In many 
a play when a curtain-call was al
lowed. Granted it was not a con
ventional curtain-cali since there 
was no curtain, but for once the 
audience got its chance to allplaud 
the performers all on stage. 

The banks of Iowa City will 

not be o~n for bUliness on 

In the Chinese tradition, there 
are two doors to the set, at the 
center of the back wall. These are 
the right entrance, or Tiger gate, 
and thc left exit, or Dragon ga teo 

Lives Up to Promise 
We were glad to see that Willis 

Otto, the young actor who turned 
in such a strong performance in 
"The Corn Is Green," lived up to 
his promise by giving us last night 
II convincing characterization or 
Hsieh Ping-Kuei, the gardener, 
later the King of the Western 
Regions. 

Consistently Charmlnc 

In aU, with a few more nights or 
polishing and stepping up action, 
"Lady Precious Stream" may be 
added to the university's already
impressive list of laudable pro
ductions. 

Soybean milk is used quite ex
tensively in China instead or 
cow's milk. 

Try to avoid running lamp 
cords under your rugs. They wear 
ridges into the fabric. 

.. 

of Iowa City 

Margaret Rowland, or Precious 
Stream, tlJird daughter of His Ex
cellency Wang Yun, highlighted 
her acting with effective eye and 
hand movements and was con
sistently charming, as was Elsie 
Turner, wife o! Wang Yun. 

Conrad Posz as His Excellency 
made full use of his lines, although 
he has several opportunities to 
highlight his action. His char
acterization had a static quality at 
times, but now and again he let go 
and punched his part. 

. ..:.. 
I OtW a S tat e 

SO,OOO WATTS 
and Trust. Co . . 

Acompaiienos • I • Have a Coke 
(JOIN US) 

• •. or how to be hep in Puerto IUco 
Trust your American soldier to know hi, way around. In Puerto lUc:o. -' in 

Punuutawney or Pasadena, Coca-Cola is a friend-maker he an count on, 

To natives and to his buddies alike, H""." Co_ la" HtnlI ", J.in~ f"I. It', a 

limple gesture of frieDdly counesy that's eur to uDderltand. Yes. Coc:aoCola 

is truly an Americ:an symbol of a refreshing way to make friendl • 

• orUID UNDII AUr"ORlfY o. THI COCA.COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
MIl 1:. "'.......... til. I .... el&,.. " . 

I ~ .L...-----___ --~ 
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